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Artesia Weather
Partly ('loud, today, laniahl 

and Thursday, slightly cooler, 

laiw tiMsight 34.
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SCALE EXAM SET FOR IKE
rtesian Killed In 
Hpe Line Mishap
Henry llatvrra Salsberry, 43. of 1104 North Seventh 

Ivt, an employe of the Mermis Construction Co., of Ar- 
3, was killed instantly early Tuesday afternoon m a pipe- 
. ia.unu ai’fident on a RosMell job site.
SalstxTiy, the father of six enudren and an Artesia resi

lt since i^Lf, was lulled at l:4o p.m. wnen the txxun of a 
-̂iBVing tractor apparently slipped and tell — striking 

^  him and crushing his head.
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.March u( Dimes action 

|piana were reporled tuday 
appuinUnent of Mrs. FriU 

l̂ord and .Mrs Orville Gray 
-chairmen (or the .Mothers’
I o( Cottonwood district, and 

’:> Leon Clayton as chairman 
iUoka headed the list lA an 
îTmenls
:cr> included

fur an ’'old fa.shioned" 
[lunch plu.- a liaskctball game 

Pe hek'innmg at 7 30 p m 
irday The Mope men will Ian 

|»ith the I’lnon men in the
lilt while ladies have been

f'l to bnn.: Iiox lunches which
I to be auelnmcd off 
I chicken pio dinner at the 
r Hall Saturday, sponsored 

Rebekah’s. It is an annual

of ’’Peanuts For Polio" in 
downtiiwn business section 

by the Junior High
• student council.

ii* Invited To 
nial Send-Off 
>r Hiilldov Five

public has been invited to 
i" a special •'send-off” 

I ^  Artesia High School basket- 
 ̂ tram ju.vl prior to its rmbar- 
n on a weekend trip at 8:45 
Friday.

Itif under the au.spices
I r Student Council’s athletic 
rotion committee, will be held
t  *k l"*'* *'*•'!' school.T oaskethall team invades I.as 
I” Friday night and SanU Ro- 
fdurday night.

A coroner’s jury at Roswell 
ruled the death accidental.

A. \V. Hruven, a muriician, 
told the* inquc>st that Salsberry 
apjiarcntly dk*d instantly of a 
severe skull fracture.

Byron Rogers, of .\rtesia 
and also a .Mermis employe, told 
the coroner’s jury “We were lay
ing line One section of the pipe 
had been placed. We were getting 
set to pull the skids out. All of a 
sudden it looked like the boom 
slipped and came down and struck 
Salsberry on the head”

IHdmar H. Daniels, operator of 
the tractor on which the pipe-lay
ing boom was mounted, said “I 
(Ion t really know what happened 
However, I felt the cable slip and 
had no control over it. 1 didn't 
know the boom had hit him and 
couldn't sec it hit him from where 
1 wa.s”

The fatally injured man was 
born in Ruidoso Aug 12. 1912 He 
was married to Lola Sanchez Feb. 
5, 1933 and the family moved to 
Artesia in 1942 from San Patricio. 
N M

Funeral services will be con
ducted Saturday from Our l.ady of 
Grace Catholic Church, of which 
he was a member, with the ^ e v  
Stephen G Bono in charge Burial 
in San Marcus cemetery. Time for 
the service has not yet been set

In addition to th«- widow, surviv
ors include:

Four sons. Pvt. Henry, Jr., sta 
tiuned at Ft Knox, Ky., and W’ood- 
row, W’llliam and Pablo, all of Ar
tesia, two daughters. Jane and 
Trina, both at home, three grand
children, two sisters and four bro
thers.

12 Arlesians In 
All-Stale Music 
Organizations

Forty-two musicians of Artesia 
schools will represent the city in 
the 10th Annual All-State Music 
Clinic, to be held in Santa Fc on 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.

Earning their positions by audi
tions, the students will rehearse 
in the All-State music groups, 
band, orchestra, and chorus under 
the nation’s top conductors.

Clarence Sawhill, conductor of 
the famed Bruin Band of UCLA 
will conduct the band. Orlando Ba 
rera, conductor of the El Paso 
Symphony Orchestra, will lead the 
orchestra sessions; and Warner 
Imig, choral conductor of Colora
do State College of Education, will 
direct the 500-voice chorus.

The All-State band, which has 
been organized by Justin Bradbury 
head of music in Artesia schools 
and vice-president of the New Mex 
ico Educators Association, numbers 

(Continued On Page Four)

ihwrs. a speech by Coach Ver-
singing of the school 

•«(! a special presentation to 
highlight the

pir players will be pre.sentcd 
V T' ^*ring winning slogans 
f Pip them w in—as well as help 

0 fill their stomachs.

”v (immcil To 
Insider, Bids 
k  filler Pipe
Ui' .^"uncil meeting in 
■hr P "’ today
f — will consider bids
L. u *' thousand feet of water 
r .  Mayor Bill Yeager said to-

that the meeting is 
is- V? ^  pretty much rou 
the Mayor said.

\
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Russ Ideas Of Peace 
Sent In Letter To Ike

r BA/

WASHINGTON of, — President 
Eisenhower today received a 
"friendly letter" from Soviet Pre
mier Bulganin setting forth what 
the M’hite House called “certain 
ideas" respecting world peace 

Soviet Ambassador Georgi N 
Zarubin read Bulganin’s letter in 
Russian to Eisenhower and to Sec
retary' of Slate Dulles who received

IHKfXTION OK TIIK IIVII. DKFKNSK it's! here today 
was carried out from rity police hcad<iuarters where Kim 
Jones, chief of auxiliaiy police, and .Maurice Phillips, 
Icx-al civil defeii-se dinvtor, are shown makiiiK cnit lhei« 
repoi-ts. (Advocate Photo)

Signals Missing Rnt *.41ert’ 
Said 80 Per (,cnl KUeclive

\  Civil IM-fense aU'rt here thi.-. 
moriiing proved about 8*) per r«-ni 
effective m spite of .VrlcMa Civil 
Defensi- official* not having been 
given the code (or the aler'. M 
M’ Phillips, local Civil Defense 
director, said

The alert was sounded over the 
stale police radio and picked up 
by city police here at b 14 a m to
day. ’The alert came under a code 
designation on which officials 
here had no advance briefing. I, 
was interpreted to be the "yellow 
warning," which means enemy

Menial Fxam 
vSeheduled For 
Traill Kiifiiiieer

LOS ANGELES i/P»—The engi
neer whose train overturned Sun
day, killing 29 persons, will be giv
en a p.syehiatric examination to
day, Dist. Atty S. Ernest Hull an
nounced.

Roll said he wanted to get an 
explanation of Santa Fe engineer 
Frank Parrish’s statement that he 
thought he saw an orange grove 
before the two - car train jumped 
the rails on a curve in Los Ange
les. There is no such orange grove 
in vicinity.

Roll said Parrish. 61, tiMik full 
responsibility for the accident, say
ing; “I blacked out. I didn't know 
we were going that fast (nearly 
70 miles an hour).’’ Roll said also 
Parrish had rejected the story of 
fireman Homer Smith, who said he 
urged Parrish to use the emer
gency brake and Parrish did 
so, “but nothing happened.”

Investigators so far have not re
ported any findings of mechanical 
failure.

The last of the victims was iden
tified yesterday ^as Mrs. Ann 
Laffler of San Diego. She was 64 
and a widow.

aircraft probable
The alert wa  ̂ sounded immedi 

ately by two blasts of the lire 
alarm .Most Civil Defense section 
chiels had railed all of their men 
who were available and reported 
to the Civil Defense director by 
7.10 a in All together, 63 men re 
slMtnded to tlieir ueclion chiefs’ 
calls.

At 7:32 a m. a second alert 
came through under a rude nanlr 
and was 'nierpreted to be a "red 
warning" meaning enemy aircraft 
attack imminent. At 7.55 am. the 
all clear was sounded

Sec.ion chiefs reporting their 
men were Dallas vjoiden, tire de 
partment; Ken Jones, auxiliary 
police, Clem Weindort, traiispor 
talion, George kai.ver, engineering 
and rescue; Wesley Sperry, groend 
observer curp.s; .Mcl King, war 
den, Dave Button, communica
tions, and Sank Tunnell, ham ra
dio.

AltHiqucrque, New Mexico’s larg 
est city, was struck by a make- 
believe bomb raid early today.

The simulated attack was a 
highlight of the stale's participa 
tion 111 "(Jperation Ready” a test 
of the ability of Civil Defense 
units lu respond to alerts that 
conic without advance warning.

(Coatinurd on Page Four)

Susan Lee Back 
In Princess Lead

J

MR8 DAVE FELDMAN, right, is shown m aking out a check for $323, representing 
last niBht’s proceeds from the Flamingo Room at the Hotel Artesia, which the Feld
mans donated to the March of Dimes. Receiving the check on behalf of the March of

left, aiKi Frwices Currier. (Advocate Photo)

Backers Seek 
\ole Nexl ^eek 
On Cas Proposal

WASHl.NGTO.N — Propon 
ents said today they hope voting 
will start early next week on a 
bill to exempt natural gas produc 
e n  from direct control by the 
Federal Power Commission

Sen Douglas (D ill) prepared 
tu close hi-. Senate speech against 
me bill -a speecn he has been dc 
iivering, with some interruptions, 
.nice las. week

uouglas Is sponsoring a subsli 
lUle 01.1 to c'.em pt from federal 
.'iguialioii pr.Hlucc.s whose sales 
»i na.ural gas in i.item tale cum 
.nerve aggregate less than 2 bil 
.lull cubic feet a year

This, he sai.i, stiU wuuld re 
quirt tne reguia ion ol 197 pro
ducing companies selling 89 per 
cent of all gas marketed across 
state lines.

The measure before the Senate 
differs only in minor details (rum 
a similar one which the House 
fast year approved by a narrow 
margin.

The Senate vole is expected to 
be close, too, wilh present signs 
indicating probable pas.sage.

Sen. Carlson (R Kan) spoke for 
Die bill yesterday, saying it is 
"clearly in the public interest." 
He said it would assure cunsum 
ers of "much more gas at much 
less cost”

Douglas contended the bill 
would "gouge” consumers of add
ed charges totaling 6U0 to 9UU mil 
lion dollars a year.

Saiidliogs SHim 
For Lives In 
Tunnel ‘Break’

In Tuesday balloting for Val
entine Princess Susan Lee regain 
ed the lead. She is a junior candi 
date.

Lillian Chipman is in second 
place and Gerene llavins sopho
more candidate is closely behind 
in third place.

The Valentine Princess will 'be 
crowned in a colorful ceremony 
during the third act of the Valen
tine Vanities stage show, to be 
presented by the Music Depart 
ment on Feb 8, 9, and 10.

NEW YORK '4* — Water early 
today burst into a new tube being 
dug fur the Lincoln Automobile 
tunnel under the Hudson River 
.No one was injured. Workmen 
struggled to prevent water from 
flowing into the two tubes now in
U!K.

Three sand hogs w ere forced to 
swim for their lives when the 
break, described by one of them 
as being "like a dam breaking,' 
was discovered about 4:15 a m.

BecaVse a bulkhead safety door 
could not be closed immediately, 
it was feared water might back up 
In the new bore to a point where 
It could flow into the Manhattan 
end of the two-tube Lincoln shaft 
which joins New York and .New 
Jersey.

The breakthrough occurred in 
the new shaft at a point approxi 
mately beneath 38th street and 
12 h avenue in Manhattan This is 
near the Hudson River's edge but 
to the landward side.

Water was still jxiuring in at 
lU a m., and up to that time had 
flooded about 300 feet of the fac 
ility under construction. A diver 
was summoned to try to close off 
a steel door.

Other workers began throwing 
up sandbags and piles of earth 
as a dam

It was feared the water might 
back up to where all three tubes 
begin.

The new, 100-million-dollar lube, 
.scheduled fur completion next 
year was begun at the Jersey ter
minus of the Lincoln facility in 
Wcehawken, N. J. This bore has 
already reached nearly to Man
hattan.

mans
Dimes is Jeanne Stevenson,

him in the President's office An 
interpreter translated it into Eng
lish as tlie ambassador read 

At Die end of the 15 m inutes 
conlerence, which began at 11.30 
a m EST, Zarubin left the Bulgan 
in letter for Eisenliower't consid
eration and poMible reply

White House Press Secretary 
James C Hagerty Dien told news
men

" Intermittently since Die Geneva 
conference the President and Pre 
micr Bulganin liave been exchang 
ing correspondenre 

"The Soviet ambassador this 
morning brought in a friendly 
letter containing certain ideas 
which the premier Ims asked the 
President to study further in the 
interest of promoting world 
peace ”

Hagerty said, in response to a 
query, he did not know whether 
the Bulganin letter would be made 
public

He relatiHl how Zarubin had read 
the document but said he did not 
know just how long it wa.s

Hagert) ik-rlined to say wliat 
Ideas Bulganin had set forth or 
whether they were related to dis 
armament

Zarubin himself declined tu dis
cuss the letter

'vCE IVesident 
,, .\sks Report 

«5.i l>e!ore Irip

Six (Jiildreii 
Die In Home 
Fire In Jersey

BRfDGETOV, \  J r  Six chil 
dren were burned to death in a 
fire that destroyed their home on 
a rural road three mile* outside 
this southeastern .New Jersey com 
munity early today.

The blaze, bclievu.1 to have 
started in a defective oil stove 
destroyed the two-story frame 
home occupied by Austin Pitt* 
and Hazel l^erce, whom police 
said was his common law wife 
Both arc Negroes 

The two adults and tne young 
est child were on the find floor 
when the blare broke out about 
1 a m Pitts grabbv'd the child. 
.\ndrew Pitts. 4 months, and 
brought him to safety.

He tried rr-entcring the home 
to save the others but suffered 
sevre burns to his hands and was 
forced to stand by helplessly lis
tening to the screams of the other 
six children, all of whom had been 

Those killed were Margaret, 16 
asleep upstairs.
Thomas, 11; Perry, 10; Sheila, 5. 
Harvey, 3; and Paula IS  

Pitts and his wife were both re 
ported in a state of shock

TAKINfi over V. ,S. btKicet 
direetor job, Perrival Brun- 
dai;e Uxik.s ov tT iHidqet for 
1D57. BrundaKo movi-d up 
to top on resiunation of R. 
R. Hujjhes, efb-ctive April 
1, (International)

Israel. L}J>|)1 
Aeeepl !MN»inl 
I N Peace Plan

JEKISALKM l.vrael a n ’
Egypt have accepteil a three point 
1‘ N peace plan lor the disputed 
El .\uja dcmijitariied zone 

The I K Palestine *ruce supe.- 
vision organization announced the 
agreement after Secretary Da,; 
Hammarskjolii c<mlerred here and 
in Cairo with leaders of both na 
tions.

Hammarskjold had propo-ed 
the plan onginally last .Nov 3. aft 
t r  Israeli and Egyptian foree- 
clashed in the Negev Deser: area 
along the Israeli Egyptian border 

Under the plan ' 1' Eg> pt will 
let the truce group put demarca 
Don lines wherever the U N men 
think necessary. i2i Egypt will 
withdraw any ’'minor encroach 
ments which might -till remain in 
the zone, and (3) Israel will re 
movT all her military lorces. ob 
Stacies and mines from the zone 

Hammarskjold's proposals were 
worked out after talks with the 
Western Big Three and .Maj Gen 
E L M  Burns of Canada, the 
chiel truce supervisor

Hammarskjold. who is making 
a world tour, told a news con 
(crence here yesterday he still be 
Hews a general Palestine settle 
ment can be reached

The El Auja zone is about S.'s 
square miles and stretches for 
about 20 miles Both sides ha\e 
made strong territorial claim- 
within the area

WASHINGTON Brcsi- 
dont FIi.Msnhouor said today 
ho plans another full - scale 
medical examination liefore 
niid-Fetiruary. But he declin- 
•■d to .s.ay whether that will 
-(jetxj up his decision on whe
ther to -a*ek a second term.

The President told a news 
conference he has asked his 
doctors to arrange for an ex
amination earlier than the 
middle of ne.xt month because 
he is planning a little trip to 
the South.

He dal not elaborate
.\s fur whether he will announce 

before or after Dte new physical 
whether )ie wdl bid for another 
four vears in the White House, Ei
senhower laughed heartily and re
plied that he couldn't say wtut tus 
impulses might be

.Much of the questioning at the 
conference dealt with the second 
term question

Eisenhower said in response to 
one inquiry t)ut no members of 
ho- famih are against his seeking 
re-election There have been pub
lished reports that both Mrs Ei- 
M-nhower and their son. .Maj John 
Eisenhower were opposed to lus 
running again

Elsenhower was asked wticDier, 
if he d«K-s seek-reelection. Vice 
President Nixon would be hu 
choice as a running mate again.

In repiv Eisenhower said be 
never lus talked to Nixon about 
that . and until )h- has had a 
chance tu do so would prefer not 
to discuss It.

Eisenhower went on to speak 
warmly i.f the vice president, az 
he has several times in Die past. 

((oBtiiiued on Page Four)

Ldiiralion Group 
vSueks Siip|>orl For 
Federal Aid Plan

The Artesia chapter of tfte 
.American Education As.sociation 
today distributed pamphlets con- 
ci-rning the Federal aid to educa
tion proposal now being consider
ed by Congress

Entitled "Now Is Tlie Time", the 
pamphlet explains the proposal 
and according to Wilbur Ahlvers, 
president of the .AE.A here, was dis
tributed in the hopt' of obtaining 
local support from individuals and 
.service organizations.

■Ahlvers said AEA members are 
urging ArteKtaDs to wnte or wire 
their congressman within the next 
few days supporting the proposal.

Li!)rarv Plans

Prime Minister Eden En Route 
To U.S. For Talks itii Ike

SOLTHH.AMPTO.N, England uT 
—rrime Minister Eden sailed to
day fur the United Slates and talks 
with President Eisenhower. He 
reportedly will seek a pledge of 
joint U.S -British air action against 
any major aggression by Israeli* 
or Arabs in the troubled Middle 
East.

In a statement before leaving 
aboard the liner Queen Elizabeth, 
he said be hoped his Dip would 
contribute "not only to the hap 
piness and welfare of both our 
Countries, but also to the peace 
of the world”

British informants said Eden 
will ask that the United States 
join Britain m a warning that air 
arms of the two big powers would 
move against any aggressor ih the 
Arab-lsracli dispute.

These sources said he is ready 
tu designate sonic Royal Air Force 
units based on Cyprus for such ac 
tion in the event of largq-soalc 
violation of the Palestine armist 
ice agreements or frontier lines. 
They said he may .suggest similar 
stand by instructions be given U 
S. planes on two aircraft carriers 
of the U. S. 6lh Fleet in the Med- 
iUrrancan.

According to Die informants. 
Britain feels that the 1950 U.S.- 
Britlsh-French vleclaraUon Dut 
they will prevent any forcible 
change of existing frontiers in

the Holy Land already forms a 
commitment for the Western Big 
three, and that a pledge of air 
action would strengthen the exis! 
ing guarantee.

Secretary of State Dulles .said 
yesterday the C S and British 
governments have been talking 
out a possible formula fur limit 
ing atomic and hydrogen b,)mb 
tests and that subject may come 
up in the talks with Eden

Eden and foreign Secretao 
Selwyn Lloyd will fly to Wash
ington immediately after reach 
ing New York .Monday

C . o f ( .

Discuss
Fxci'utii'cs

Bnu'liiirc

The .Artesia Public Library to
day announced that its annual 
•'Free Day" has bet>n scheduled 
for Saturday.

On that date all overdue books 
may be returned without payment 
of the usual fine. Both adult and 
children'.* IxHiks may be returned.

Boy Scouts will be on hand at the 
library to journey to the homes of 
borrowers who for some reason 
find it impo.ssible to return the 
IxKiks themselves. Their services 
may be obtained by telephoning 
the librarian

Boxes are being placed in Die 
Artesia .schools so students may de
posit thrir overdue hooks wiDioul 
making a trip to the library.

Gonlraclor Says 
Gale Is

The executive committee of the 
ChamlKT of Commerce mcl at 11 
a m Imlay and discussed dclinqu 
ent accounts among the member 
ship and the advisability of hav
ing another brochure printed for 
.Artesia.

Paul Scott, Chamber manager 
announced that .Army Engineers 
are here completing final de’ailt 
of their flood control plan lor Ar
tesia. They arc collecting infor 
mation on the growth of the city, 
property values, and former dam
age done here, Scott aaid

A representative of the Henry 
Thygessen Co., contractors for 
the road project south of Artesia, 
reported to sheriff's offii^rs here 
tovlay that a 12 foot metal gate 
Was stolen off its hinges at Die 
entrance to a (arm south of town 
last night. The gate had been in
stalled by the contracting firm.

Billy M'cbb Nuttall, 21-year-old 
Hobbs oil field worker, arretted 
hree milas soluh of Hagerman 

yesterday after be allegedly aban
doned a stolen auto one half mile 
north of CtRlonwood, haa been 
transforreif to Mobba w lierc lie 
will be charged with auto theft, 
Deputg Jeage Sosa laid bgretaday.
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American Businessman. Chinese 
^ ife Wail A ear« T<» Leave Cliina

E x ^ B R i C K ^ E R  M E E T S  H I S  ' Hagcrman News Briefs

I'lniTOK'S \O I> :_ riiis  su>r> 
Minrs from a Krilikh writer 
wliu hat been in Cummunikt 
China on a two-month tour. It 
was mailed Vo Honx Konx- 

B) 1.01 IS MIT( HISON 
SH.\.NGH.\! The only

Ameriean bukinea.kmjn at lilM-rty in 
Red China t» t’haries S Miner, 
formerl) of Wa.shiimton. l>

‘■When n i  he ahle to leave 
China IS not in me liands I ran t 
make an\ pruxniMtiratHins ni> 

hi' told me
Miner has been in China seven 

years
He applied for hi  ̂ exit visa in 

NovemlHT 1950 and as far as he 
knows, the applieatioii is still pend 
ing

His wife IS Chinem' and she alsi' 
has applied for an exit permit 

The Miners live in Shanghais 
most elexant and expi'nsive hliH'k 
of private apartments, -ilrosvenor 
House

.Miner U artinx as axeiit for 
what remains of six coinpaiiies m 
Shanxhai. Thev are the Metro(Hili 
tan laind Co., an insuranee eoin 
pany. a bank, two autoniohile com- 
panies and a newspa(HT the 
Shanghai Kveninx Cost

**I have been Iryinx to wind up 
the businesses, exchaitaiinx our 
property against our liabilities and 
payiniT an little additional money 
as pu.ssible. ' he said "The differ 
ence betvetx*ii the Chines, xovern 
ment's assessment of our liabilities 
aad the amount 1 have offered is 
SMOUO"

“Shanghai. ' Mmwr said, "u.sed 
to be the "Pans of the East" but 
BOW it's like a village wrhere they 
take in the sidewalks at 9 p m 

He compared the city of seven 
years ago with Shanghai toitav 

“The wboh thing u- totally dif

terviil Theie's no siiuilarilv at 
all If vou go out to eat in the 
restaurants they close early 

‘".Vll the clubs are closed down 
"'I don't know of anything that 

hasn't changed Take the Chinese 
blue cotton uniforms . Kvery- 
body st-ems to wear the same 
thing Here

"The iH'Xgars have all gone. too. 
and the thieves and pickpiK'kets. 
Shanghai used to he full of them, 
hut no more '

VIpha Nti (.haplrr 
Ml ‘cliiui Is Held .

.Mpha Nu chapter of Kpsilon 
Sigma .\lpha met Tuesdav pvenm.: 
in the home of Mrs J H ^nsley

Mrs Lewis Means President 
conducted a short business meet 
ing. which was followed by a so 
rial hour

Refreshments of civokies, donuts, 
and cofftx' were served.

Those pn*s<*nt were Mrs Charle-. 
Oleghorn. Mrs James Kelton, Mrs 
Oeorge Dunken, Mrs Eddie Strong 
Mrs K K Elvin, Mrs Don Knoir 
.Mrs W S Hunter Mrs. Lewis 
Means. Mrs M L Worley, Mrs 
Z T Lyles, and Mrs Havlley Ken» 
low

Mr>. Sprat I (iiiest 
Alpha S|H*aker

W.ARM ll.V N U n.A SP IS given Monaco's Prince Rainier by ,Tohn Kelly, Sr., m illionaire 
Philadelphia ixm lraitor atwl onetime hrirklayer, whose daughter, Film St.ar Grace Kelly is 
to wed prim e in \p rd  Mr^ Kellv is at left, next to ii im te . (Inirmnlivnal SoHmlphoio)

Binir, Frankie 
Combine Talents 
In iliiih Sniety

R« BOB rnO M tx

I

HOl.LYtVOOO ^  The drouner 
aad the Voice were singing up a 
ftorm out in 'ulver - iiy so that 
bore looking into

The two most famisus fingers -st 
this genemfion Binf -Yosbs and 
Frank Sinatra are engage.t in a 
fUm called High Society I ven 
tured out to MOM to witness this 
bistonr meeting of talents 

Tlw scene wt« •  wwhe.iiwal hall. ' 
bnre except for a few pieces of i 
furniture reprexentini. a Irawmfl* 
room »et .Vs»u .g iiianu. besidi 
wh-ch sat Birg. drexaed penserva 
Uvely in dark trovsers and a plain 
blue sport nhirt. He wore a hat 
and was singing to the piano ac 
companiment.

Sea'ed ne.irby was Sinatra look 
ing natty in grey flannel trousers 
black coat and matching acce.-̂  
fones He alao wore a hat Like 
Bing he balding 

"This ;s a mal thrill for me 
said Frank 'Bm.' was a real ido' 
when I wa- a kid I had h ret >rd‘ 
and picture- the whole ww'rk- 

“We vf made about B) or Vt ap 
pearanees together, mostly during 
the war on radio progr.im.- and 
camp show We always wanted *o 

a picture together but never 
had the story property until now 

Dimetor Chuck Walters ~ignal 
ed for a rehearsal Bmg and Frank 
took their place.- in the -imulaied ■ 
set and ran through a new Cole ; 
Porter number. "Well. Did You ', 
Evah’ " It it their only number 
together in the film, and they are 
supposed to be slightly tipsy at j 
party i

They sang the number and fol i 
towed a dance routine outKned by i 
W'al ers, clu king champagne glas- 
es and walking out of the sn-ne , 
arm in arm After a few run j 
khroughs. they sat down again to | 
Wait for th»‘ call to report tw th*' 
recording stage '

Finally the word came that the 
orchestra was ready Bing amhled I 
out.side to his bicycle and pedalled | 
t<*ward Stage 1 Frank walked with 
a business associate !

The SO-prece orchestra was wait ■ 
ifig on the recording stage Bing | 
and Frank ascended a -mall plat  ̂
form before the mu.sii-ian-- anil ; 
took their cues from conductor ■ 
Johnny Green Bing sang sitting 1 
down and hatless: Frank kept hi-, ' 
hat on and stood They seemed to 
enjoy the session, which continued 
for an hour

•Mrs .Augusta Spralt was guest ; 
sp«'akcr at a meeting of .Alpha ' 
Alpha chapter of Bela Sigma Phi I 
Tue-ulay evening in the home of 1 
Mrs t'lvde Gilman Mrs Ralph; 
Vaniievsart was co-hostess

Mrs Spratt made an informative 
and entertaining; talk on music in- 
tluenue on our lives Record selec 
tions were played to help illus 
Irate her talk

Durinv the husiiu'ss meeting Mrs 
Huck Kenny. pr« ^ident, appointeil 
Mrs Vincent Foster, social chair
man. Mrs Ray Thompson, record 
ing Mcrelarv and Mrs Percy 
Burke and Mrs James Green, let 
ephone committee

Refreshments of cookies and cof 
fee were served to .Mrs. Bill lint 
tain. Mrs Jack Burhiws Mr- 
John Daugherty. Mrs Shirley Don 
nelly. Mrs Clyde Gilman. Mr- 
James Green .Mrs J T Hamrick 
Ml' Troy Hams Mrs Huck Ken 
ly Mrs Ralph \andewart. .Mrs 
Perey C Burke Mrs \  inceilt Fos 
ter and Mrs Ray Thompson

Mrs. (lliarics So!<;a Electetl 
To ('alliolie omen Area Post

Mrs I'harlcs Solga of .Artesia 
was electeil ar»‘a vict* presid«-nt of 
the National Council of Catholic 
Women at a m(H*ting held in Carls 
bad on Tuesday

The meeting was held m the 
Knights of Columbus hall. and 
himheon was at the Baltise dining 
room

Repres«»ntalives from K1 Paso 
Monahan. .Alpine, Kermit Pecos, 
Lovinglon. Hohbs .Artesia. and 
Carlsbad were present

The Rev James S Madden, of 
FI Pa.so. was guest speaker He is 
dinx-tor of youth in the diix'e.se 

Mrs M C .Scott of laivingtun 
was reelected president.

Those from Artesia attending 
the mwting were Mrs. (J P Rup 
jH-rl.'Mrs Louis Campanclla. Mis.s 
Kathryn Waltershied. Mrs J J 
Clarke, Jr . and her mother, Mrs 
M r̂y Conner of Pueblo, Colo.

Mrs. Susie Turner

New \o rk  and v aUfurnia haw 
quarter of all lifleign student-, 

studying in the L'nited States

A stud) -how. that the average 
tvpi't hits about ll.laO.UUO keys

Hospital Reeord FeJetl On Oeeasion
Of 89lli Birt Inlay

on 'be m;.'him- every yeir

.Admissions Jan 24 lairen Gel 
wick, eity; Mrs Alvino Doming 
quel. 502 N Fifth SI . .Mrs F.arl 
: ox. 707 W Texas. .Miss Helen 
Johnson 109 Caroer Drive, .Mrs. 
Estella Bruce, 1102 Merchant.

Dismissed. Jan 24 Mrs D M 
Stuard and daughter. W G Webb. 
Juan Chaver- Mrs Ignaein Esqui- 
bel and daughter .Mary Rodriguei. 
Mrs T \V Hall, Mrs .Ambrosia 
Villa

SOCIAL CALENDAR
B

H e d n t'x d u y ,- la n u u r ) ‘.!.y 
P. O social at FIlk.s, T.rw p.ni.

Thiirstia.k, •ianuar,y ‘IH
Thf Women's Sorii-fy of Christian .Si'rvico will moi't at 

2 p.m. with Mrs. ('urtis Sharp, nortli east of town, to evalu
ate the recent liazaar and make plans fur the 19.5fi one.

Mrs Susie Turner was honored 
on her 89lh birthdav Sunday aft 
ernoon with a tea by her daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Spratt and Mr Spratt 

The group .sang "Happv Birth
day " ,A large birthday cake with 
the figures eight and nine in 
candles centered the cake. Cake 
and coffee were served

Those present were l>r and 
Mrs J P Turner of Carrizozo. son 
and dauzhter in-law of the honoree 
Paul. Sally. Sandra and Janice 
Turner, grandchildren of the hon
oree. Dr and Mrs W E Toney, 
Mrs. S M Morgan. Mrs E B Ev
erett. Mrs J C Flmire. Mrs Ben 
Wilson. Mm Chinn, Mrs C. R 
Dungan. .Mrs Mary Louise Rogers, 
and .Mrs J C Jesse,

Bacli, Folk Sono[s 
Jaz/ Combined To 
Make Symphony

Sunshine class of tin* first .Methodist chtirch. Fellowship | 
hall, covered-dish supper and scH’ial, G:45 p.m.

Stable ll<mie Life

WASHINGTON ’f  Start with 
Baeh as your base, sprinkle in a 
dash of folk music and pepper 
liberally with jazz and you have 
the ingredients for a sueeessfiil 
.\mencan symphony 

That recipe must be successful 
for Maurice Weed usi-d it to win 
the $2 .iMMI prize that went to th<‘ 
Ivesl symphony in the National 
Symphony Orchestras 25th anni 
ver.sary contest

W»>ed. an intense little fellow 
with a crew cut. had the thrill of 
listening to his symphony as 
played by Howard Mitchell and 
the National here this week His 
own reaction to the performance 
"‘It was wonderful "

Paul Hume, the veteran critic 
for the Washington Post and 
Times Herald, endorsed the com 
position with such phrases as “su 
perb string writing." ■s"herzo o' 
great energy." "impressivelv con 
ifived finale," ".soli.l "

Mitchell, a 14 .vear-old Midwrwt 
erner from Iowa, also was liberal 
in his praise for Weed, a 43 vx'ar 
old Midwesterner from Michigan 

“L’s a good, sound piece of 
music." .Mitchell said "It de 
serves to Iw played ofl»'B ’’

The compos "lion is the first sym 
phony attempted bv Weed, who 
pre.senlly is head of the music de 
partmenl at Nor hern Illinois Slate 
College rh'Kalk. Ill

■ It’s classiral because 1 admire 
the dtn'clness of Bach and 
Mozart." Weed said, "but it also 
has folk music themes and 
syncopation of good jazz "

“It IS as .American as I 
make it." Weed said

Thost' from llagei maii who leave 
Wednesday to participate in the 
A llstate Band and Orchestra in 
Saiila Fe, New Mtsxjco were Mrs 
R .A Welhorne and her violin 
pupils as follows: Verna Jeanne 
Greer, Jeannie Bob Hart. Betty 
Watford, Cindy Welhorne, pupil 
of Mrs M L. Kuykendall, Jr " 
•Also accompanying them to Santa 
Fe will be Mr. and Mrs Jim I.an 
genegger, Mrs Wilson Hart, an ’ 
■Mrs A. E. Watford. .Mrs Loui.se 
Brown will go Friday. .Also par 
ticipating will Ik> Akillon Brown 
of the Hagerman High School 
band .Milton and James Breiten 
baeh, band director of Hagerman 
High ScluKil will stay at the Sun
set Court The other ivarty will 
stay at Ihe La Fonda Hotel

The Presbyterian .Missionary Aid 
ii'el at the home of Mrs, W E 
etterback Wediu*sday afternoon 
After a brief business meeting the 
study of the book of Ephesians 
Was begun, conducted jy Mrs. B 
W Curry At the conelusion. re 
freshmenis of cake, mints and 
coffee were served to .Mesdames 
C G Ma.son. II J  Steinberger, C 
O Holloway. W P. Ellioll, T I) 
Devenport and B W Curry by the 
huktess The next meeting will b«' 
al the home of Mrs T D Deven
port with Mrs Elliott as leader

The congn'galinn of the First 
F’resbylerian*Church held its an 
nual meeting Wednesday night 
Reports were given by the pastor, 
Mebane Ramsay: Clerk of Session. 
R Vi Cunipsten. Chairman of 
Board of Trustees, Jack I.angen 
egger: Chairman of Board of 
Deacons, Bob Utterback: Sunday 
Sfbool Secretary", Mrs W E I't 
lerback; Sunday SchiMil Superin 
tendent. Bob Utterback. Choir 
Mabel .Nail: Missionary .Aid, Mrs 
W P Elliott, president and Mrs 
B W Curry, treasurer: and Ihe 
F31a Hedges Circle. Rose Lang, 
president Officers for Ihe ensu 
ing year were elected and plans 
for the new year were made, after 
wtueli the meeting was adjourn 
ed

The Hagerman High .School has 
reported Ihe following .students 
as having made Ihe honor roll for 
the third six weeks of school 
grades nine through twelve Mil 
ton Brown. N H deck. Milton 
Creek. Shirley Dearman. Bennie 
Dennis. George Dodson. Mary 
Evans. Doris Fergmson. Della

W.M.A. Meeting: 
Held .At Atoka

the

can

F rkU .y, -Itiniuir.v IT
Cottonwood Garrlen cliil), meeting in honv' of Mrs. Ralph 

Pearson, 2..'Vl p.m.

Tangy Tomato Aspic Liked By Men

riled '\s 'riire'
Tolim llil’rolilenis Xi lola (!lia|>lrr
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LOS ANGELES J* — There is 
nothing wrong with most kids to 
day that a little more stable home 
life can't cure, says a judge who 
had handled more than 100 ,0 0 0  
children in the last five years.

Two thirds of all the children 
who have come befdre him were 
from homes where there was only- 
one parent. Superior Judge Wil
liam B McKesson found.
While admitting that “there's no 

single cause ami no single cure''' 
for delinqiiencv. Judge McKesson 
said one of Ihe lines fw has heard 
most frequently from children is: 

“ 1 never see my mother and 
father together "

If there i.s an attitude of solidar-

Gift Al Aleetinw
Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi voted to make a cash donation 
to the March of Dimes at a meet
ing held Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mr.*-. Roy Richardson Miss 
Nancy Haynes was co-hoste.ss.

F^ch member brought a costume 
and it wa.s numlK-red. and members 
drew a number and the number 
that corresponded with the cos
tume they had to wear for the eve
ning.

Mrs. Clyde Guy, president, epn- 
ducted a short business meeting,

Home Of Aslibvs
The W M A met Mondav eve 

ning in the home of Mrs Vester 
Ashby, Atoka.

Mrs. V. B Elmore, lead the 
group in song, and Mrs Burl Phil 
lips opened with prayer. Scripturt> 
reading was by Mrs Ashby from 
Proverbs chapter 31, after which 
she led praver

In the business meeting it was 
voted to keep card samples and 
carry on their .sale

A committee, composed of Mrs 
E. M Ward. Mrs Vester Ashby, 
•Mrs V. B. Elmore, and Mrs Rus
sell Hinshaw, wa.s appointed to 
take charge of the district program 
to be held here in Vtareh.

ity in the home, especially around and also was in charge of the pro-

We r«n  Not l'»e 
Stringy Rags or 

Overall.s!
The

Artesia Advwate
r>ial SH 6-2788

.Irllipd saUds liked by men ar* thoae with the natural flavors of 
fiKxla predominating. Tomato aafiir continues among the mnsrultne 
favorites beesuse of its clear and direc t tomato Ung. 'I'hia salad is a 
natural too with such menu leaders aa alaak and potuUa-a. .See 
reeijie heiow.

'I omato sap IT rates as a rlassic of gel-cookery, and the simple 
formula only calls for combining tomato juice, unflavored getstine 
and aeaaoninga The plain gelatine, softi-n^ in cold juice ami then 
thoroughly dissolved in hot UimaUi jui< e, introduces no flavor of its 
own. Its magw property is to gel the tomato juice at refrigerator 
temperature. Than at taate-time. each hite is firmly cool yet melting 
to cTeate a very special appetite appeal.

To urrmold, quickly dip the selad mold to its depth m hot water, 
loosen around edge of container with Up of knife, hold serving plate 
over mold, invert, and salad will slip onto the plate.

Quirk Tomato Aspir
2  envelopes unflavored gelatine '■ 4 teawpoun onion salt

3Vj cups cold tomato jua-e t-4 teaspiHin sugar
U teaapoon salt '4 teaspoon Tabasco

teaspcHin celery salt 2  tahlnt>ooiM lemon juice
Soften gelatine in 1 cup of the cold tomato juice Plac* over boiling 

water: stir until gelatine is dissolved. Add to remaining 2 ^  cups 
tomato juice; stir in remaining mipedients Pour into a 4-cup loaf pan; 
chill oatd firm. Urunold on platter; farruah with oalod greena. Tn 
serve, cut into 8 portions. Serve srith Roquefort cheese dreiwinf 
YIELD; 8  servingn.
NOTE: For 4 servings, cut raripe is hslfand pour into indi vgiual molds

the dinner table, the chances are 
.stronger, McKesson believes, th a t , 
children will b*- more likely to 
develop a sen.se of responsibility! 
and not join a gang of kids out 
hunting excitement — and occa
sionally trouble.

■'The kids of 195ti are no worse 
than those of 1906 or 1856,” the 
judge said in an interview “They . 
ju.st have more machinery for get- i 
ting into trouble today.” I

Judge McKesson, who is shift
ing to the civil liench after his 
long pr'riod in Juvenile Court, feels 
the situation has improved in Los 
Angeles

"W ere holding our own,” he 
said "We show an increase in 
iuvenile arrests, but percentage
wise wc are well off because the 
juvenile population has increased ' 
much more ” i

gram “The Interior of the Home. 
She was assisted by .Mrs. O R 
Gable, J r ,  and Mrs. H. B. Gil
more.

Those present were Ruth Bigler, 
Mrs. Wallace Beck, .Mrs. Gable, 
Mrs. Gilmore, Mrs Maynard Hall. 
Mrs. Blaine Haynes, Mrs. Jim 
Parmer, Mrs. Ed Wilson, Mrs. Guy 
and the two hostesses.

An estimated 233 million 
pie live in .North America.

peo-

S im o n s  F o o d  S t o r e
507 8 SlJrtb SR « -l7 n |

Selling Dependable Poods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solieitod

A thunderstorm can release 
110 ,0 0 0  tons of rain in an area of 
eight square miles

There are lead pencils to write 
:n 72 different colors

P a u l ’s  N e w s  S t a n d
■Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

US South Roselswn 
Read a Magazine Todajrl 

Ice Cream and Drinks

WE s e l l ; WB SEE VICKI I

n% <NI4TALL!

DIAL SB 8-3211

( LEM & CLEM
PLCMBINO CON-rEACTUBB 
•  SHEET METAL •  WE 6UAEANTKE!|

The group voted to try the quar
terly type study, after using Bible 
l(>s.son books in T>ast years. It wa.s 
also voted to repair hymnals at 
the next mission meeting.

Each reported what they had 
received from secret pals.

The closing prayer was given by 
Mrs. Albert Schultz, who also led 
the Bible quiz this month.

Light refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Ashby to nine members 
and three visitors.

A T  T H E

T H E A T E R S
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25

LANDSUN
Faith Domerque

in .
‘‘tlJLT OF THE COBRA"

OCOTILLO
C L O S E D

T O D A Y

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

C L O S E D

T O D A Y

Finch. Dortha FosIim". J imIcII Free 
man. .Shirley Gablzert. Calvin Gra 
hum, Verna Greer, Nulhanuel 
HamilUiii. Gwen Hammons, IMiyl 
lis Jumper, Elizabeth Kiper, Katk* 
Langston, Richard Long, Sharia 
Menefee, Gloria Sims, Catherine 
Sanchez. Betty Troublefield, Ale 
hondro Villa, Janet Wheeler. Su 
san White, Donald Wrinkle. Phyl 
lis Wrinkle, Wilbert Wrinkle. 
David Wyman and Sam Wyman.

Still a greater honor is the list 
which reports names of those who 
made the honor roll for the en 
tire first semester Milton Brown, 
N. H. Cleek, Milton Creek. Shirley 
Dearman, George Dodson. Mary 
Evans, Jmlell Freeman, Calvin 
Graham, Verna Greer, Gwen 
llainmuns, Phyllis Jumper. Eliza 
beth Kiper, Richard Lung. Sharia 
Menefee. Janet Wheeler Susan 
While, Wilbert Wrinkle and David 
Wyman

Ruse Marie Menuud, the infant 
'laughter of Mr and Mrs. Eugene 
Menoiid, has been seriously ill in 
the hospital She is reported to be 
improving.

Koiiiper West, .son of Mrs Dale 
West of Hagerman, is out of school 
due to having Ihe mumps.

Mrs. J N Hopkins, who recent
ly underwent major .surgery at SI 
Mary’s Hospital in Roswell, re
turned to her home in Hagerman 
Monday and is reported to be re- 
ctivering satisfaelorily.

.An enchilada supper will be 
held b> the Belle Bennetts and 
Womans Serxice of Christian Ser 
vice of the First Afethodisi Church 
of Hagerman on Saturday even 
mg. Serving will begin at 5:30 p 
m. and the public is cordially in 
vited to attend Proceeds will go 
toward Ihe building fund in the 
Sacramento Alounlains The un 
dereroft of th*- church will b«' 
dsToraled in festive Spanish style 
to five real atmosphere

Designers Keei 
llmoming St\| 
A Deep SeiTet

p,?n,..a1ay.

ina
Of

PARIS (At-Will hemline 
or sag this season?

Your guess is as good « 
of the best-informed Parii. 
editor. *

For the first time. Frenrt iiSriAissi LkutZA SMOkj.__I Isigners have imnosed ,

L koxing bMi
Id lb

tain of secreev ^nund theV 
coming 1956 fashion openia-  ̂
the end of this month

“To reserve a bigger sur™ 
lh«' public.” the dressmakerj! 
imously decided to reveal - 
single hint of the styles tk( .1  
preparing, according to tW f 
dil ate president And 
they seem really determinedk 
the fashion forecasters outgj'̂  
ness. Nuboity has brukea * 
crix-ypac yet.

But if the big nanie dc, 
lips are sealed this seaio*/ 
Indepomlent Society of .V, 
which claims to sell sketcla,! 
patterns to all the houiet. ^ 1  
ready coim> out with libiTsT* 
dictions. Tlu‘y include-

Anew, lunger length a “t.J 
silhouette longixh and slinhl 
closed in hermetic but suppb J 
riguroups but comfortabl«.''f 
and cocktail dresse.s that vri; 
like suits, bloused bark fqI 
more Asiatic indurnce. andil 
line free at the waist but 
at the hem.

The 1966 spring openiap , 
get under way Jan 30, witk 
shows of Patou and Heim

1 0} ‘ . jl ikc Jiini'
fiigiiuui here |i
R 5 bool* uiul 

am! the 
off “ 

tins . .well trained 
^1 si* '1 *'“  ®

Liriia fighters 
I and s draw 
I Aricsia l«»xcri

1 , 1  nighi was *"
liidit* here and 
liluglil tonight 

(ealurc Jotui 
|,.fn New Mck 

220 p«ir 
lii-il in l#sl y

lu u r i ia tn e n t  
,. oJ the hes 

last night
lie 111 t’orona

IhTvv Enforcement 
fn Indian Areas 
To Be Studied

SANTA FE —The problem of 
law enforcement in the Indian 
country" will be studied by the 
nine member State Commission on 
Indian .Affairs as the first order 
of commission business.

The commission, created by the 
1955 Legislature, held its initial 
meeting here yesterday with Gov 
John F Simms. Simms told mem 
hers: «

"I believe it it very- possible that 
the results of your work may 
prove ultimately to be one of the 
most significant things that has 
happened in New Alexico since 
statehood ”

In connectitm with law enforce
ment, Simms said he had given 
complete cooperation. He said his 
administration has rejected re- 
que.sts for liquor Ucenses in per 
inieter or checkerboard regions 
where it was obvious that such a 
store would cater to Indians from 
nearby reservations.

K  S  W  S

T V
CHANNEI, 8

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25
12:00 
12 50 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30

6:00 
6  30

Tost Pattern 
Sign Un
Matinee Time - Drama
Matinee Melodies
Jonathan Story
Queen For A Day
Pinky Lee - Children's Show
Howdy Doody - Children's
Show
Western Playhouse 
Crusader Rabbit 
Star Time ■ Musical Presen- 
"tation
Dental Panel 
Weather Story 
News Caravan - John Cam
eron Swayze 
Ray Reed Show 
Coke Time with Eddie Fish
er

6:45
7:00

7:30

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:10
9:25
9:30

10:00

10:30

10:35

Hospitality House 
The Falcon • Detective Mys
tery
Arthur Godfrey and His 
Friends
The Star and the Story 
The Phil Silvers Show 
Channel Eight News 
Sports Desk 
Trader's Time 
You Asked For It 
The Line-up - Detective 
M> stery
News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup - Final News 
Sign Off

17”  C R O S L E Y  S U P E R  V

Midwest Auto
2M W. MiOa DM

Supply
S H  ^2523

Library BoanI 
To Plan Stiair

This evening at 7 30 at 
brary, the library board 
will meet to make plans t«; 
home study course under thl 
versify of Chicago and 
Library Association 

The courses are on "Ho« t 
a Better Library Member '

Marales of -At' 
seight divi 
hr heatyw 
. llogM-tt, 1
. Clay, 210. 

Ijra, lb 
jilt dei'i>ion o 

112. Corona 
Artesia. lost 
122. #f t'oroni 

the UM-P* 
, Sharp of Cm 
' TKO over H 

til what wa 
of the even 

.Anaya.[flos
Ibt Junior t)rti 
larlion parked

Ihe two 
Iherweighls
■ r.v Subia. 118 
Met, 118. bo

to a draw 
1' style and an  I l f  sri'ie ■

I  e T S 'o i i a i  J  l e n t i l  ' “> ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dune; 

the weekend in Albuquerquil 
iting relatives, and .Mr aii | 
George Jackson of Ik 
Mo., former resident* of ,V'| 
returned home with the 
for a visit.

rniy Mendoz 
a wav of WII

['null with hti 
his ofRionenl

: but lost to ; 
-zrltbait. in a

MRS. ROOSEVELT .VEEtt̂  
ALBUQUERQUE .r 

Franklin D Roosevelt ha> 1 
here by air from Lubbock 
for a one-day visit to Vuni 
que She will give a public !. 
tonight at the Univertity of'l 
Me>xum gymnasium on the ’ 
Nations

fait 
like Ortii

spliitmi
Cai

dfiision me 
of Carlsbad.
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Farm and Market Ne«| 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Platter Palace 
News
Stand By, Bob and R«| 
News
Radio Playhouse 
Adventures in List 
KSVP Devotional 
Newti
New Neighbor Time 
Hiway Hi Lite*
Local News 
Designed for ListeiiilJ 
Harry Wisnier 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
Front Page Exclusiv* 
Fulton Lewis Jr 
Stand By for Music 
Lyle Vann News 
World of Sporu 
Success Story 
Gangbusters 
Designed foi I.i5teiik(| 
Blue Ribbon Fights 
Heracilio Bernal 
Mexico Cauta 
Mostly Music 
Meet the Classics 
News 
SiC2  Off

THURSDAY A. E 
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Early Morning Hes 
Robert Hurleigb 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News DigM 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Queen for a Day 
News .
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Swap Shop 
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Local News 
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Cedric Foster 
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Lesday Bouts

7r.r:.pS,
' .L  Jiin'or " 'a h
* h*.rr la»t mijht fawl«r 

P"̂ *"*'* ami an rxhibilion

L’Si i'u,. i.«h
' ‘"‘elltrainorf

t i ,  alH* oui 01 ihc 19 

(whltTs figu'*'* ‘n Ih * ^ ',
a  draw battU- between

wa* Oh- aeeoiul night 
l " ‘C r .  -n d lh e  finaia will 
%  lonighi Tonighl-i ear.

'  tadurr t ’,erlm«er «f 
MeKico IHiivemay. 

hiB£ 22P polindii amt » *•*"’*■ 
la«l >v«r‘* National 

.ounioii.ent at Chicago 
tt( the h^it fight* ^  the 

^  la*t night saa Sheklon 
,“' j l ’-..rona w.n -  ,TKO o v ^  
Morale, of M le iu  »" "te 144 
Ed weight diviaion 
f ih ,  heavyweight division, 
tie, Ilog>ett, 190. won o « r  

Clay 210. biAh of Artesi*. 
L’ -  Lara. HO. ArtasU. won 
tj.'i deii'ioo over Billy lAiel 

ijj. Corona Tony Moi^no. 
Artewii lost »o Jimmy Bti*

1112. at I'oroia
L jhe 164-pound ealogory. 
f , Slurp of Corona won a first 
H TKO oier Billy Page af Ar- 

in ohat ‘h*“ Wo^****'

! , of the evening 
,rU» .may*. R‘>*well. ont- 
ti  Junnw Ortit of Carlsbad m 

parked *wi«g fa*t be 
th, two SOponnd jimior

t „rv.c.,ht»
Subia, ll«  and Uco Her 

vk 118. both Artesia. 
Ji' to a draw Sobla showed 
J *ty1e and a powerful left, 
fliJeii to eonnact with Her 
iter
Lnimv Mendora of Carltbad 
I , way of winding up IHce a 
‘mill oith hu left then pop 
i hit apponeat wtHi a straight 
;• but lo»t to Vicente Galendo. 
'.ridud. in a bout that had 
t taiii .plitrmg their iidea 
Ar Ortii. Carlsbad, worn s 
I dKiaiiiii over Rmest Brito, 
of Carldnd. in a spilt deei

rfU Petros*. 125, Corona,
I an sdd weaving stance, won 
...riori over Johnny Baca. 122.

hfitsia
hiw Huerta, 112. won a split 
;.3T. over Marcalino Corrals* 

[both of .\rtesia, in * toe-to-toe West
fjr.jld Petros* won a decision 
|i Leslie Sharp, both 135 pound 

r.,1 fighters, in a very draggy

•if la Crus, Koawell, isst ts
Erranuuser, 83, of Corona 

good scrappy fight. Kirk .Mo- 
90. Ruvwell, wim a decision 
Leunard l'touch 90, of Carls 

. Henry MarqueA 80. of Arte- 
I lost his bout with Carlow Mar- 

80, ol Roswell
;iy Thorpe ol Portales. a State 

| t '  fighter who suffered a se- 
beating at Carlsbad earlier 
arek. put on a good exhibi 
bout last night with Jim 

ellwand, boxing coach of the 
'''n fight team

antle Believes 
anks To Repeat 

AL Champions
fEW YORK '4*^»|ickey Mantle 
% the vecond highest salaried 
per on the New York Yankees, 
P'Vcr. the American Iwague 
Bpi. r will repeat in 1956 If

i young pitchers come through, 
star renterfielder, fully re

ared from the thigh injurS’ that 
ited his World Jieries action to 
1 two games, made no predic- 

concerning hia own work for 
‘I season but indicsted he was 
I for his ureatsst yvar. 
dler signing a contract at a Pe- 
'̂C<1130,000 figure, which repre- 

« $5,000 increase over hi* 
“  salary, Mantle stated he had

S'  Jiven a clean bill of health 
'be Yankee club physician for 
first time since he injured his 
« knee in the 1951 World Se

Ihe doc said the knee is strong- 
"ow than at any time since the 

he said. “For the first 
'♦ I can run as hard as I wish 

feeling any twing of pain, 
cept for a slight weakness which 
' doctors say is only natural fol- 
'">* a tonsilectomy. I’m in per- 
'  health 1 plan to leave for 
|f"ta about a week bdfore Hie 
i“'5r squad arrives and get in 
')Jbg shape as early  ̂as possi-

Iintle was rewarded for his 
■ »ork last vear when he batted 
' drove m 97 runs and led tlm 
crican l.«ague with 37 home 
" He said he had no specific 
"  for next year except to cut 
"  on his strikeout total. Last 
"■ he fanned 97 times, an im- 
"''ment over his 107 total of the 

year.
WO09, mbn n b c t
UQUKWJUE (iH—The 5Srd 
convcMioit of the New 

k* Wool Grower* Aa»n. is 
to draw several hundred 

n  to the meeting here 
b-7. The nu* aonual wool 

' *4><1 schoi^ win be held ,at 
••••» time

P ORT
Experts Didn’t See ’Em Well 
In Pre-Season €age Rankings

By BF.N 01.AN 
The .'kssociated Pres*

. It would have taken a guy with 
a *har|>ly f<N-u*cd crystal ball to 
correctly predict whii4i teams 
would be at the top of the na
tion's college basketbaH heap at 
the M-MMin's midway mark

The expert* who called 'em as 
they saw 'em before the start of 
the eampaign didn't see 'em loo 
well.

Only San Francisco, which will 
he shooting for a record 40th 
straight victory against California 
Saturday mght, ha.s made the hoys 
look g o ^

TTie Don*, voted the team most 
likely to succeed in the pre-season

Trabcrt Falls 
Far Beliiml In 
Pro Nel Tour

NORFOLK. Va UP—Pancho Gon
zales is making a runaway in his 
bid for Jack Kranu'r's $25,000 
jackpot in a 100 - match tennis 
series with Tony Trabert

Gonzales registered his 18th tri 
umph against seven losses la.st 
night by whipping Trabcrt 8 1, 
64

Likewpic, Pancho Segura con
tinued his mastery over Rex Hart 
wig. gaining an 8 5 decision, bis 
19th in 24 matcht's 

Trabcrt and Hartwig teamed u|f 
for their 20fh tnumph in 25 
matches over the two Panrhos, 
winning 15-13, 8-3

Eubank Given 
Twi>-Year Pael 
Bv Baltimore

BAITIMORR UP- We«h Fwbank 
who c ame out of Paul Brown's 
shadow two vear* ago with a vow 
to build a football team in the 
image of the power - laden Cleve
land Browns, has two more year* 
to conttniie his quest

Fwbank got a new two year con 
tract yesterday as head coach of 
the Baltimore Colls of the Nation
al Football l^eaguc. *

The ‘•little profcs.sor" gave up 
his job as Bniwn’s No. 1 assistant 
early in 1953 to tukc the head job 
with the faltering Colts «

In his first sca.son. the Colts won 
three and lost nine They again 
finished last. Rut last place and 
th«‘ luck of the draw wen* Mess 
ings for the Colts.

In the 1955 draft of college tal
ent. the Colts had the first choice 
and also won the bonus pick.

Baltimore compiled a 56-1 rec
ord, finished fourth in the league’s 
Western Divi.sion.

Rhtfdes K f» > Y w W  
B y  flarrin^ton

HONOLULU up—Honolulu wel
terweight Stan Harrington knock 
cd. out Mickey R'hodes of Boise, 
Idaho, with a straight right in the 
second round last night The blow 
left the Pacific Northwest welter 
and middleweight champion cold 
for five minutes.

Harrington weighed 146, Rhodes 
152H

Associated Press poll, still enjoyed 
a whopping plurality in the latest 
‘lalloling.

Rut that's as far as it . goes 
Utah, Brigham Young and Du- 
quesne, each rated a power prior 
to the .season's first basket, are 
not among the lop 20 teams. Iowa, 
considered the fmirth best team 
behind San hYancisco, Kentucky 
and .North Carolina State, was 13th 
in the latest rankings. And Ala
bama, put in the No 6 slot at 
the start, is now in 12th position 

The surprise teams are Dayton. 
Illinois. Temple, Vanderbilt, North 
Carolina, LiMiisville, and Duke 
Only Davton and Illinois from 
among this group were luted In 
the top lU in the pre-season ex
pert mg

The Flyers of Dayton, currently 
ranked No 2, have corapilnl the 
nation's best record. 14-0, but 
something o r someone will have 
to give in their game with Louis
ville (No. 9) Saturday night Louis 
ville is 15-1 on the season, having 
lost only to Western Kentucky.

Nunc of the top 10 teams saw ac
tion on last night's slim card.

Oklaiioma City, ranked I6lh. 
nipped Wichita 56-55 with a tight 
stall throughout much of the sec
ond half

Title SIm)I At 
Stnkf In (Fiaml)ra- 
Al Andrews Fiĝ ht

NORFOLK. Va. dPi—Joey Clam 
bra's hopes for a quick shot at 
the world middleweight champion
ship rest on the oatcome of hu 
battle with confident Al Andrews 
tonight in the Norfolk arena 

Giamhra and Andrews, both 24. 
square off in a nationally tele
vised 10-rounder

“This is an important fight for 
me," said Giamhra. the challeng 
er from Buffalo, N Y "In fact, 
it will be my first fight since 
last Aug. 26 when I fought Bobo 
Olson

Giamhra lost the over-the weight 
match with Olson by one point 

He said he hetieved a victory 
over Ihe veteran from Superior 
M'is., would help him get a quick 
crack at the title He was set Lir a 
title shot at Olson until Bubo 
lost his crown to Sugar Ray Rob 
inson* Dec 9, the day Giamhra 
was discharged from the Army.

“I'm sure I can ;>cat Joey," An 
drews said. “I watched him when 
he fought Olson, liked his style 
He looked good to me, but I think 
I can do all right”

Giambra has scored 24 knock
outs and won 41 of 46 of his fights 

Andrews’ record it 43-14-2.

Pln.*lnesf Winter Olympics Vet Open-Tomorrow 
Wit h Injury Jinx. Russ TI.rea!. J,af'«t Of Snow

( ^ m z f i l e s ^  M i H t r e

On Ail’Anwrican 
His^h School Tcam\

NKW YORK ijh-Two New Mex
ico boys have been chosen to the 
1955 All American High School 
team announced by Scholastic 
Magazines.

They are fullback Sal Gonzales 
of Gad.sden, Anthony. N.M., and 
Gene Moore of Ro.sweII, N..M 

Frank ('■ptoa, Trinidad, Colo., 
wQs chotet) among halfbacks 6f | 
the 80-man squad.

Skyline Athletiv Heads Asked 
To Be Ready To Vote On ‘Pool’

SALT LAKE CITY iiP>—Commis
sioner E L ('Dick) Romney has 
asked Skyline Conference athletic 
directors to.be reaiiy to vote this 
spring on his proposal to “pool” 
conference officiating under his 
direction.

Romney says ho thinks the pool 
plan is the answer to the loop's 
officiating problems, under fire 
from conference roaches because 
officials currently are provided 
from the home team's area.

He sent I  letter to the confer 
ence directors yesferdav, with cop
ies to conference prcsi^nts and 
faculty representative*, urging 
them "to study the proposal and 
be prepared to make a final vote 
on it by the next meeting in May.”

‘n t’s p i^ ib l* ,” he added, ,^‘if 
the question of assigning fdptb'all 
officials comes up before- next 
May, that I may ask for a mail 
ballot on the idea."

As outlined in the letter, (he plan 
would:

1. Bet up a "pool” of conference 
officials availabte to all Skyline 
schools. The number of officials 
would be smaller than the present 
total, and each would work more 
games.

2. Pro-Rate total travel costs for 
officials among *M aigM Skyline 
schools.

8. Give to

sign the officials to games.
Romney said he first suggested) 

the pool idea to a Skyline meeting 
a year ago, then brought it up 
again at a meeting last December

"They received the idea favor-1 
ably,” he said, “and the Icttei- 
merely lays out the proposal and | 
brings it up to date."

Final approval of the pool plan, 
he said, might hinge on straighten
ing out current contract arrange
ments which divide the gate from 
football and basketball games to | 
the home team has enough money 
to pay the officials.

By pro-rating the travel expea 
ses, Romney said, "the financial 
burden will not fall on the schools 
in the geographic outskirts of tiic 
conference." He said the Skyline, 
or Mountain States Athletic Con
ference is second in jihvsical area | 
only to the Pacific Coast confer
ence

“If the officials were given I 
more games,’’ he .said, “sve could [ 
expect more of them and they 
would become more familiar with 
the MSAC concept of officiating

. . We also would need fewer 
officials.

“It if only reasonable to think 
that fewer officials vyould mean 
that the standards of officiating 

he impnosiwl.'

JOK >IOK.\I.KS, 144-i)Oiind Artesia fiKltti'r, throws a 
punch at Sheldon Dickie, Corona, at Ihe txixinn tiHirna- 
mont here last ninlit, and fails to land as Dickie steps 
back. Morales kept tx>rinK in but is wasn’t eitouRh. Dick
ie punched him titrounh'the ropes two times to win the 
fiKht on a TKO the siH'ond time. (Advoi'ato Piiotoi

Robinson Takes (.u!, Promises 
Fiirbt To Kee|> Third Base Job

By JOE REK'Ml.JNt
BROOKLYN »A*>—Jackie Robin

son. who yesterday swallowed his 
pride and agreed to a $4,500 slash 
in salary, served notice today hr 
was prepared to make "the fight 
o'f my life" to rtdain his regular 
third ba.se job with the Brooklyn 
Ded“"rs '

“This will he my last year," he 
said, “and I intend to make it 
one of my best “

The veteran infirldrr, now tn 
the twilight of a brilliant nine 
year major league career, said in 
a tetephono interview he was al 
ready preparing himself for the 
“big battle" and that his weight 
was now down to a respt'ctablr 
210 pounds

“I know everybody, and maybe 
that includes the Brooklyn front

office too, has already conceded 
the third bj.se loh to Hamlv Jack- 
son." he said. “But. as far as I'm 
concerned, he’s got to take it away 
from me And that's not going to 
he easy because I have no inten
tion of sitting on the bench ,jf 
I didn't think I could play rrgu 
larly, 1 wouldn't have signed frr 
another year I'd have quit "

The 37-year-old Robin.son hast 
I ened to add this wasn't meant 
to cast any reflection upon the 
Jackson, who came to the Dodger* 
l̂a.st December in a trade involv
ing Don Hoak, Russ .Meyer and 
others

“Jackson is a great guy and a 
fine third baseman.” he said.

“Hell help the club considcrab 
ly If Randy beats me out. it will be 
ail right with me because it will

Bv i i ; i i  sv iri's
(OKTINA D AMl't./i'-O. Italy 

.P rhe plushicst Winter Olym 
pics yet opens tomorrow in the 
shadow of an injury jinx and a 
surprsing threat from u Hussiai 
powerhouse

There's also a disturbing lark 
of snow

Fight gold •medal winner- from 
he 1952 games ,«| Oslo will b< 

among the 1,10b alhl«*ti*» i-epre 
.senting 32 countries in the open 
mg parade

N-itional
St iinliile ReU*as<Ml

CINllNN.An r  The Valionai 
l.eat..ue made public it.s ’.9V' 
schedule loday and of cour.s4- the 
liiajur innovalien will be the pi<- 
viously ar.nuuncdd ilcri.sion hy the 
world champion BriHiklyn DimI 
ger^ to play si-ven ol Ihnr ' home 
games in Jersey City

The Diulgors won't waste anv 
time trying out Iho Jersey f'lli 
hospitality Their second game ol 
the season, against Philadelohi.i 
on .\pril 19, will be played in Jer 
sey City

The remainder of th«- Dodger 
si-hedule in Jersey City will lie

Against .St Uuiis. May 16 Chi 
rago. June 25. Cincinnati July 
•J.5; Milwaukee, July 31, Pllts 
burgh. .\ug 7. and .New York 
Aug IS

As is the case in alternatmg 
years all National League cluh- 
are scheduled to open' the season 
on the .same ilay—April 17 with 
Philadelphia at Brixdclyn. New 
York at Pi'tshurgli St Lotii.* at 
Cincinnati and C'hicago at Mil 
waiikre

The second "Opening Day" on 
April 20 will have New York at 
I’hiladciph'a. Brooklyn at Pitt> 
horgh, Cincinnati at Chicago and 
Milwaukee at St l.ouis

Returning (hampi.-ns im-bm. f.,!*', --tvilcng. in hm-key 
n ”  Mead 1. 0 .̂ , Tire ■ N irva., ,/itering the seventh
P arso n  to lo . a double wtim \v,n;vr pbrnpo - with one of its 
on skis, and Norway- H':1m: ■ [ team.' probably will
Andersen, a triple v inner 
tpeed sk it*--

Shortly aft.I the parade 
niik Mill Im- cleared and loi 
ac ual eom'M-litiiin b- t o  
Austria meeting llah and i ii 
playing (iermaiiy m k-< bo k

Missing from ttu- o|H-niii: iiai <1 
will he m.nny of (he aIo> 

i.siiffercH practice injure t
were added to the cj-- .il'-, ■■
ye-iterilay. liiclu lin- s - ■■ G‘ ' • 
ehuii td France, win,;, t .> |
' oh-led '.hot II.( •he ,r " i:, lo : .
ourse al a mile ; lono o- : ; loi ‘ 

the sei'ond ( nil- in w : |
S<-ven ol Ihe Injured • i:ruO-\ j 

will miss the ; mill Ir. 'H tiicli il i 
lUg Katy Hodoljih i=( Ii- \e*
who fraeluri-d ,i iu*i-k \- -lira ii ' 
a --ki •pill

Most of the casualties jre kier | 
and mo.sl of the aciidi-ril I. .. '
b«-en caused by the lack of sn? i 
fhiTe hasn't Iw-eii a snowfall 
two Week.s and the light ' ive- i: 
Mattered ovi-r the <ki tun- . ai 
night hasn't kep- thi sh ;m-- ii-.ir 
becoming too ii-y and dangerua- 

Keen competition al?o ‘a- 
Iributed to tb«- injuurv list

On Ihe eve of the ;<ivie>, the 
tribiited to the injury list

The Russians en 'en r their 
|tir»l winter game- will clean - 
in speed skating and will In w<-. 
in cross-countrv .kiin, T b '■

I 'lyiak 'uiit a team vieUiry in the 
. if cla p tint standings 
I 'i lu I lilted States with Mrs. 
! LawfeiKe below par. will he con- 
: (eiii Ui will two gold medal* 4n 
!h< women's figure skating with 

'Teiic- .Vbright of .Newton Cen 
le,. Ma vs . despite her gashed leg, 
•ind in the men figure event with 
H u;.. -Uli-n Jenkiiis of Colorado 
--e.rinr i olo

It.ily wili take Ihe two man and 
I' .1 i. aii liob unless the U S 
l> V- T (los.ibly the German* or 

-in '•row'll in
t.aliaaia Will win the laxdiey, 

i'.- -»d 1) Russia. Czechoslovakia 
'll s a lont. shot -th e  I'liited

■Nt ! * • *
I. ■: . iin ..
ten.' (ii'ch 
'■'■rtaiii

Is inleriiational ama 
•ion at Its most in 

and upsets are almost

make the club stronger I know 
Brooklyn didn't get him to sit on 
the bench. But neither are they 
paying me that much monev i $33 - 
000) just to pinch hit occasionally " 

Last year was Bobby's worst 
He played in parts of tOS garnet 
and hatted only 256. the first time 
he had gone under 300 in seven 
years.

sSanlef lA*a(ls
Track 'Field*

BOSTON e \  glilt' ng fieb' 
headed by We- San:«-e m the mib 
is down to ttan in 'he *ni B "  
ton AA traek meet .Saturday nu t- . 
at the Boston Garden ^4

Santee the nation ■ top miler 1 
tnvbided by a leg injury sinee Her 
30. will make his first start of thgt

_ s«.s  I

T c \  ^ iilli\ :tn
S lc in d ^  \ l o n e

Before H e lfa n d
\FM YORK »> Tex Bwilivas. 
promoter of the St Nicholas 

'•■•■W:: fighfr stood alone before 
'•rw V-irk State \thletic Cowmls- 
vH'i.er .It Iiu- Helfand today as 
the lader delv«»d further into the 

I I, used to obtain fighters
I ir fhe ctiib shows

SiifUesr « partner in the ven 
( P re the lortnal ivame is Ihr lam 
j ,-or *5»oi-ii;:. Club. Willie Gilzeti- 
' la-L’ rexiene'' yesfenlay. surren- 

‘•iin hi , 1-nse as curporation 
IV and selling hi* interest 

in' ri* rliAi to Sullivan
ll ’ll.urd ' -jwever. refused to ac- 

I • fttu i p  (nation, pending an
1 ^ 0

indiHir season in the Hunter Mil* 
the event in which he lowe-i 

the world record last year
Other late entru-s c:ime f''!-u-,. 

Ernie Shelton, the Southern Cal
ifornia high jumper, .md I'harP* 
Capozznii of (rtoirgeloa r the la*
2 miler to upset filympic 
chase champion Horace Y-htni'-’ 
ter of Boston

innliAv :nt«t4he cireumstsnees sur- 
mundiny g

•BHEwhli he lien in fight naan- 
•i,jers Charley Johnston Bill Daly 
:d^t JKcarns with the TV
piomotior-. He drew from Robert 
I>re\er. general counael for the 
Diiklont network which carriea the 
Mondny n'^ht fights, the admis- 
•! m ;,a l nv also dealt with the 

je t -uvenwgiTs in arranging the 
Sl Nzck contract. This Daly 
pranipUy denied

I f  you buy a now truck after lookinji at 
only one make, it’s like making a deal in the 

You can’t be .sure of fretting the mo.st 
for your money,

A smarter way to buy is to "spotlight” 
re«rtruck value—weigh and eompan' com- 
pt'titive claims with these Dodge truck facLs:
i t  Moat standard V-8 horsepower of all 

leading makes—V̂ -ton through 3>/̂ -ton
range. You’ll get fa.ster trips—more 
work done with DODtiE.

i t  Shorteot taming radius. You’ll park mort' 
easily, wheel through traffic quicker 
with DODGE.

it  Biggest cabs, with biggest wrap-around 
windshield. You’ll enjoy roomier com
fort, .safer vision with IX)DGE.

it  Highest payload caparitiea . . . pick-up.s 
providing up to 22'', more payktad than 
others. You’ll haul bigger, more profit
able loads with DODGE.

it  Prices down with the lowest. Comiyara- 
tive fact,s show that, feature for feature 
and dollar for dollar, the real value ia, 
DODGE.

Next truck you buy, don’t deal in the dark.
Turn a bright light on the facts—see Dodge
before you buy.

J o b -R a te d

TRUCKS
WITH THE F O R W A ^  1 ^

.r

Get Your Dodge D ealer’s Deal Before You

BART MOTOR COMPANY ‘t i

Hi:"!')/'

, i H
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Remember 
When. . .

I .‘>W Yrant AiC/o
Mr James Iturnct, of Smar, Mo., 

IS a recent arrival. Me has inves- 
tisated the entire valley and in- 

I forms the Advocate that he expects 
I to buy a farm near Artesia.

t o r  Thv Cause (fr CrctUlY

t’V tliY  novs and then some group or organualion vvliich 
 ̂ helps with a vvortliy cause complains because they didn’t 

receive all the publicity they thought they should have re
ceived.

After several weeks of rest, the 
street sprinkler was making mud 
for the public Tuesday

K r  Kins of Artesia Machine 
Shop, went to Hagerman last week 
with the view of establishing a 
branch office at that place

This brings up the ijui'slion as to whether tliey did the 
job to aid and help a wortny cause or whether they did tlie 
job lor the cix'dit or Uie glory or the publicity they would re
ceive.

Years Ago
Krcd Krainard, WPA projects 

manager, met with alkiut 70 resi
dents of Carlsbad and south Kddy 
County Tuesdav night at Carlsbad 
and explained the new W I’A setup 
and the necessary requirements 
for setting up a new project

Mr and Mrs. J Harvey Wilson 
and Miss Mayre Hudson, sister to 
Mrs Wilson spent Friday night in 
Artesia.

Those they were helping were trying to do a job that 
needcxl to be done. Those su|)posi“d to publicize the event 
weren't interesteil m credit for an.vono or for themselves*— 
they were inteix'sted in the cause and getting a community 
job dune.

There, of course, can be a wide diffeivnoe of opinion as 
to the amount ot publicity given. I here is a great deal of duV 
fereiKc b»*tw«.vn what a job may merit and what some indi
vidual or UHlividuals in an urgumzation think they should re
ceive.

I t  Years .\go
Sug Harel delivered a new Pip

er J-3 from Hobbs Friday and it 
had no sooner landed than Mr and 
Mrs Cliff Longbolham purchased 
It.

T m  O n l y  T r y i n g  T o  B o  H o l p f u l T

J p
1 4̂*

'

w : .

Iapiai; y j

”V lU\

"To

But we bidieve that most groujis should lealiii' if thev 
are helping a worlliy cause thev are doing so to help the 
cause and not for credit or jRiblicity. If lhe\ are only doing it 
for pubticitv we wouldn't want their help U we were handl
ing the project.

Mr and Mrs Wallace Anderson 
and Mr and Mr' Joe Anderson 
spent the weekend transacting bus
iness ami visiting friends in £l 
Paso

Signal —
(Coatinurd rram Page One)

We believi that most • hairmen of various committees 
would assume the same attitude.

We have alvvav* rdluvti that those who do a good job; 
those who want to do a ^oihI job Ixvause it needs to be duiw; 
and who put forth the etfuit usually get plenty of credit and 
usually plenty of publicity.

Ce'rtainly that should prove to be the case. If we all go 
around in our ■ ..;:imiimty work trying to find out just how 
much credit we> an  ̂ ling to m vive  and how much {Hiblicit.v 
we are" going to ••i beloiv we are willing to perform u dt'finite 
task, the*n the elianex-s an* we aren't going to do a very good

We cau l do a gold jedi i»s*uuse we are inten*stid more 
in credit than we are our work and the* re*sult is we cannot 
do or give our lx*st to tlie job at hand.

The iH'\t time* >onr group or organization take*s on a 
comnumity job just be sure they an* ilumg tlie job because it 
neexis to U* done and lxxan.se* the*\ want to help see that it is 
dune* rather than dwuig it for the* purjxise of getting a little 
endu or jHiblicity.

And if that is the rea -dii for taking on the task you will 
find that a l»»*tter )oh h dorn*. irx>.

He g iv e s  y o u r  car “ the  o n c e  o v e r ”  

e v e ry  t im e y o u  stopi

Not only dors yiMir Cosdrn dealer fill your tank 
with the Southwest's finest rraitor oils and m»»tor 
furls. Mr offers to help you get full cnjoijmcnt 
from your car.

Me offers more than Covien Higher Octane or 
Cosdrn Premium fiav ilm r and more than Cosdrn 
lO W .30 multi-viscosity or Cosden Heavy Duty 
motor oil

Me offers to be of srrxicc.
Me has the fullest confidence in the products he 

jelix. You can place yinir confidence in him to 
keep yvur car mnnmg smoothly at all times. Each 
»top IS his opportunity to be of service

See him soon. He'll make your mileage money 
go farther!

Pt r i Ol CUM COt PORATl ON
Sorifty, Thkm

I  ■

Maj John L Kichardsun. acting 
dirix'tor of Civil Defense*, said the 

'.Albuquerque test consisted of the 
railing out of key personnel in 
each of various CD divisions — 
such as health welfare, medical 
and transportation units

The mock raid consisted of the 
dropping of bombs on southeast 
Albuquerque Kiehardson said the 
.Albuquerque CD officials put their 
central control center into opera
tion.

The .Air Force at .Albuquerque 
nutitied Stale Police hrad<]uartert 
here of the test alert at 6 \)l am  
The police immtxfia'.ely began cir 
culating the alert over their net 
Work and advised Kiehardson at 
6 (12 a m

The acknowledgement of re 
cyipt of the alerts had all been 
received back here from local CD 
uniLs by 8 0S a m , Richardson 
.said

‘'harlcs Bix’ring. CD director at 
Koswoll. said the te.st here proved

Difttribvt«d by King F«ofup«t $yndicat«

Governors Of Four Southern States To Request
Lesislaliires To Protest Sesrejation Deeision

RICHMOND, Va. i-P—Governor* 
of four Southern states have agreed 
to ask their legislatures to pro
test—by **interposition"—the U. S. 
Supreme Court * decision that out
lawed segregation in p u b l i c  
schools.

The degree of protest that would 
he incorporated in the various in
terposition resolutions was left to 
the individual states, but there 
were i n d i c a t i o n s  three state* 
would stop short of defying the 
high court.

Gov. George Bell Timmerman 
Jr. of South Carolina disclosed the

stand of the chief executives in therefore, shall recommend to the

his group Was "un the ball.*' Si
rens sounded a warbling Red Alert 
at around 6 40 a m and all units 
of the CD reported to the Roswell 
City Hall. From there they mov
ed out to assigned problems. The 
all clear sounded at 7 13 a m.

World T oday

Record Shows President Often
Changes Mind Ahont llis Plans

By JAMF.s VI.AKl.tm 
Asseiiated Prevs News .Analyst
WASHl.N'GTU.N One of the 

best ways to get a headache is 
to try to figure out—particularly 
5incc President Eisenqower says 
he ha.'n't made up his own mind 

whether he will run again 
■Anyone who reads the Elsen 

hower record back to 1916 will 
find—even when he does take a 
position—that what he said yes 
terday is not necessarily what he 
will say tomorrow In fact, he has 
iiftcn done the opposite. Here arc 
.'omc examples.

Sept. 28, 1946 he said there 
was “no possibility of my ever 
being connected with any politi
cal office Dec. 31. 1»46--Hc said 
a man with no party affiliations 

could not even discuss running 
for president of the United States.” 

Up to that time had never 
voted, according to a statement 
he made in 1948. Then he voted 
lhi;ee times—1948, 1949 and 1950 

and so could refer in 1?52 to 
"my Republican voting record" 

Sopi U. 1947- He said, ”1 will 
have nothing tu do with partisan 
politics It IS my conviction that 
nu man who has spent his life as 
a prolrs.'ional soldier should en-' 
cr partisan politics or seek elec

tive office "
Several limes more in 1947 he 

said he wanted nothing to do with 
(xilitics But whi-n his name was 
entered in the Now Hampshire 
Republican presidential primary 
in January 1948 he kept quiet for 
.some days

Then on Jan 23, 1948, he said,
1 am nut available for and could 

not accept nomination to high po 
litical office . . My decision to 
remove myself completely from 
the p<dilical scene is definite and 
positive ' That killed the Kiscn 
hower boom just getting started 
Hi.' name was withdrawn from 
the primary

In 1952, when his name was 
again entered in the New Hamp
shire primary, he had 10 days in 
which lo say whether be wanted 
It withdrawn. He kept silent His 
name stayed in and he beat the 
late Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio 
in the primary vote 

This year his name was entered 
in the New Hampshire primary 
and at his new* conference last 
week he neither said he approved 
DOT disapproved So hi* name flays

July 5, 1948--He said he "cuuld 
nut accept nomination lor any 
public office.' But he seemed to 
leave the door opi-n for the future 
for he added: “I will not at this 
time identify myself with any 
political party"

From December 1949 to Decem
ber 1950 he Was president of Col
umbia University Then former 
President Truman made him su
preme commander of the North 
Atlantic Treaty forces in Europe. 
By the fall of 1951 Republican 
politicians began to express pub
licly belief he’d run for president 
in 1952

Eisenhowcr-for-presidcnt clubs 
started to form. On Jan 7, 1952, 
Eisenhower said he was a Repub
lican and if nominated by the Re
publican convention that year he 
would feci obligated to acept it as 
a “duty that would transcend my 
present responsibility” as supreme 
commander in Europe.

But he emphasized that under 
‘‘no circum.stances” would he ask 
to be relieved of his post abroad 
to seek the nomination itself And 
he added: “I shall not participate 
in the preconvention activities of 
others who may have such an in 
tcntion with respect lo me.”

March 10, 1952— he said, “In the 
absence of a compelling call or 
relief by higher authority, I can 
not see in any personal or polili 
cal circumstance a sufficient war
rant for me to leave this assign 
ment during the immediate fu 
lure.”

April 2. 1952—He wrote the de
fence department, asking to be 
allowed to return home by June 
1. Truman granted the request 
■May 20, 1952—he said, "I aspire 
to no public office in the United 
Slates,"

.May 30, 19.52—he said he still 
would not actively campaign for 
the Republican numinalion. The 
.same day. May 30. his campaign 
headquarters said the head of ev
ery state delegation U> the Kepub 
lican convention had been invited 
to call on Eisenhower to learn his 
views.

June 1. 19.52—He returned home 
June 4. 1952—In a ^ e e c h  at Abi
lene, Kan., he made a slashing 
attack on the Democrats. There
after he was In up to his neck 
seeking the Republican nomina- 
tion.

a statement yesterday that fol
lowed a SIX - hour conference on 
Khool segregation problems.

While none of the governors 
would eomit himself immediately 
to a specific program, there were 
giKMl indications Timmerman, Gov. 
Thomas B Stanley of Virginia and 
Gov J P Coleman of Mississippi 
would recommend resolutions that 
do not contain nullification—or out
right defiance.

Of those present, onlyjlov Mar
vin Griffin of Georgia was out
spokenly in favor of an all-out 
nullifying interpysition resolution 
Also attending the conference was 
Gov. Luther Hodges of Norttj Car
olina. who sat in as an observer 
but did not join in the declaration 
of policy because his state's Leg
islature is not in session.

Under the doctrine of interpoki- 
tion, the states interpose their sov
ereignty in the face of a federal 
action they consider beyond the 
constitutional authority of the fed
eral government.

They would raise a question of 
the contested powers between the 
interposing states and the Supreme 
Court and would ask Congress and 

• the other states to settle the issue 
This would be done by instituting 
action on a constituional amend
ment saying the Supreme Court 
has the right to outlaw school seg
regation.

Such an amendment would have 
to be proposed by two thirds of 
the 48 states or by two thirds of 
the members of both hou.ses of 
congress. It would then have to 
be approved by three - fourths of 
the states.

The governors apparently feel 
such approval could not be ob
tained.
A step further than interposition 

is nullification—a theory of ex
treme interpositionists that, pend
ing the outcome of the proposed 
amendment, the protested decision 
should be declared null and void.

Tirnmerman's statement said the 
four governors declare.

“That the states have not dele
gated to the federal government 
or any agency thereof the power 
to prohibit the segregation of the 
races in the public schools and wc.

Arlcj^ian —
(Continued from Page One)

185 members.
The All-State orchestra will in

clude 110 members.
Six of the Artesia Junior High 

School instrumental department 
are in the groups. They are: Claire 
Carper, Sally Turner, Martha Wat
son, Patty Wrocrndcl, Danny Heald, 
and Keith Mauldin.

Twelve Senior High band.smcn 
will perform with the All-SUte 
band and orchestra They are; Bob
bie Jo Hanson, Bud McQuay, Bill 
Lewis, Kenny Campbell, Ctfdell 
Smith, Bill Yeager, Chanotte 
Champion, Carole Northam, Mary 
Parham, Joel Stout, Paul Turner', 
and John Sperry.

Accompanying the instrumental 
groups will be, in addition lo Mr. 
Bradbury, Herb Beasley, Johnnie 
Ware, Mrs, Augusta Spratt, Mrs. 
Stanley Carper, and Mrs. Neil 
Watson.

The sessions culminate with a 
massed concert in the new Santa 
Fe High School Field House, Fri
day at 8 00 p.m.

Fossilized tree stumps have been 
found 30 feet below the surface 
in excavations for Washington D. 
C. buildings.

Deer lose their appetites about 
mid-November and don't fully re
gain them until late in March.

legislator of our respective states
that the following action be taken:

"1 That there be adopted a res
olution of interposition or protest- 
in appropriate language against 
the encroachment of the central 
government upon the sovereignty 
of the several states and their peo
ple.

“2 That a call be made upon 
the Congress of the United States 
to take such action within the lim
its of its constitutional authority 
as to pnitect the states and their 
people against present and future 
encroachment by the central gov
ernment.

“3 That each state exercise its 
right to enact and utilize such oth
er appropriate legal measures as 
it may deem advisable to protect 
its sovereignty and the rights of 
it* people.”

President —
(Continued from Page One)

Nixon, he said, has his admira
tion, respect and deep affection.

The President said he plans to 
discuss the political aituation with 
Nixon, and he indicated he would 
sound out the vice president on 
Nixon's owh plans for the future.

At one point, Eisenhower said 
there has never been a vice presi
dent sg well versed in the activi
ties of government as is Nixon.

Also in the political field, the 
President indicated opposition to 
the idea of any Chief Justice of 
the United States getting into pol
itics to run for president.

There has been talk among some 
Republicans of “drafting” Chief 
Justice Earl Warren for the nomi
nation if Eisenhower decides 
against running again.

The subject came up at the 
news conference in this manner:

A reporter recalled that Warren 
has said that under no circum
stances would he be interested in 
bidding for the presidency. The 
reporter then asked whether Ei
senhower felt in general that a 
chief justice should get into poli
tics.

The President replied that when 
he won the Republican presidential 
nomination he immediately retired 
from the Army and later resigned.

We ought not, the President said, 
let any situation develop where 
there would be too great confusion 
between politics and the Supreme 
Court. Persons in government, he 
added, have a responsibility to 
keep each part of the government 
respected in the eyes of the people.

Eisenhower also said he l^lievcs 
we should guard against getting 
military and civilian powers mixed 
up.
. At this second Washington news 
conference since his Sept. 24 heart 
attack, the President dealt again 
with many subjects, including:

Foreign .Aid — Eisenhower said 
he sincerely believes that his re
quest for authority to make long
term foreign aid commitments is 
in the best interests of the United 
States. He added that he is going 
to stand by that request as long as 
he feels he has a chance to get 
it through Congress.

Eisenhower also said he believes 
there has been some misunder
standing regarding that request in 
Congress, where such influential 
lawmakers as Chairman George 
(D-Ga.) of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee, and Senate 
GOP I,eader Knowland (Calif.) 
have voiced opposition.

School Program — Regarding 
proposals in Congress to write an 
anti-segregation amendment into 
the administration’s school con
struction bill, Elsenhower said, at 
he did last June on a related 
matter, that in general he is 
against amending legislation in 
that way.

He said he believes that nothing 
should be written into the bill

which would delay the R k ll 
atructioo program That 
fuie the issues, he said*^] 

The President added »■».. 1 
ly that the SuprPm.- 
segregation ruling must k i'l 
plemented. but he noted x j  
court itself called fo, 
implementation.

The important thing 
said, is to get the schoigTJI 
passed swiftly, u -  ***1He sajd
Congress should decide to 
in an anti-segregation 
he will understand, but twl 
big thing is to avoid any ^  * 
enactment of the progra^ 

The practical situation 
greas, which Eisenhower 
nized by implication. i| j 
anti-segregation smendmean 
touch off a filibuster in thei 

Taxes — Eisenhower uiai 
goodness knows he is 
have taxes reduced B u t^  
peated what he has said b e ^  
that he sees no prospect for J  
at this time because of tb,*" 
surplus the government antkii 
in budgets for both this fiicg'! 
ending June 30. and next jJ  

Eisenhower called ag,j, i 
some payment on the big i 
debt before any tax rt Jur 

Farm — Told there ha**" 
assertions that the admini>tn 
farm program has been a fL 
Eisenhower replied that aOi 
programs since the end of a 
War II have not sucreeM 
bringing farmers a fair tbnJ 
the national income But 
pressed confidence that 
gram, when it has had t.inj 
time to operate, will hetpi 
family size farms of an 
income.
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Middle East — A.sked 
prospects for a commoa C.1 
British policy toward the 
Arab dispute, Eisenhower .. 
that he always has Uken tluj 
tion—even before his n -«:. 
and election — that the 
States must be a friend tif 
sides and cooperate in tni; 
ease the tension in that " 
British Prime Minister S(j 
thony Eden it arriving heitL 
Mdnday for conferenn «id| 
enhower and the exr»-.*i*: 
that the Middle East situatiai| 
he discussed thoroughly.

Braxil — Eisenhower 
that Vice President Nixoa 
leave Sunday as bead tfil 
member delegation to attnd( 
inauguaration of the new Prt-J 
of Brazil.

Manvirr — Eisenhower 
told that Edmund Mansurt i 
of the General Services ,\-r 
tration. hai been criticized \ 
House committee in e 
with expansion of the gour 
nickel plant In Cuba Asked v 
er he has given any thouglgj 
ousting Mansure. Eisenhower! 
his questioner he would igaan| 
inquiry. The President thet i 
he has asked for a e»nipMi| 
vestigation of the matter and i 
pects to receive a report it| 
course.
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5c per word 
Be per word 
9c per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word

SP^^E rates
I (Per Inch)
L  lass calendar month 8V J . *p" calendar month 83c I ‘̂ lop" calendar mon'h 8lc 
Ij® ^  calendar month 79e 
1 ,  more calendar month 77i 
L ^ a l  Advertising Rate 
^  15c per l.ine

fredil Conrtesy 
lifted advertising may be ord 
Ur telephone. Such eourteay 
LLed with the understand^ 

payment will be remitted 
C,lv upon receipt of bill.
I  ’ tight Reaerved 
IrifM is reserved to properly 
■ft edit or reject any or all 
rtil ni In the ease of ommta- 
rir errors in any advertise 

I  the publishers are liable for 
Idsmage further than the 
'lat received in payment there

Ermra
, will he eorreeted wrlthoul 

J  orovided notice la given 
EutriX aftw the FIRST IN-

J  oeadHne 
IsKCptsnce of classified adver 
\  a 9 00 A M day of publics 
fW A M Saturday for Sunday

^  artesia a d v o ca te
Cisnttied Oepartmenl 

Dial SU k-Z7U

AN.NOI NC’KM ENTS

.pbbiic NaiKca

bllHOI It S VNONYMOLS 
I you dnnk that's your busi- 

if you want to st»p.>thjt's 
r,. -s Phone SH tPAltiM tic

kOFH MUSUCU SIOCKMEN 
8AV

ÂllivET YOUR C A n i.E  THE 
AOniON WAV

. at
I PIOUcdThnS LIVESTOCK

auction
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

lot 171 Phone 3 26M
El Paso. Texas

JAUWAV AGENCY
INstRANCB Service

ApiMiBtmrot Barber Shop 
al SH M m , No Waiting 
*t Eleventh and Mann Avo.

A l T O i l t y i l V K

Iw s (OV.soi.ID.atEI) OIUS 
llor sale — Ideco Pulling Unit 
Vl 3060 Super Mounted on 

Mack Truck
Swabbing Unit. Jr. Model 

knted on 1947 K7-lnteraationaj 
Vlk Call or rontaek Jick 

Loco Hills, New .Mexico

K) R
SALE

pveral thousand tons 
feed lot manure, 

fed $1 per ton F.O.B.
lot at Bovina, Tex- 

2() miles east of ('1®- 
Contact Triplett 

IcediiiK (’o„ Bovina, 
texts, or Triple Avent 
pttle (’o„ office, Hotel 
frtesia. Artesia, N. M.

• 1 2ta l4tc-2/5

LSED CARS
1»55 rHKVROLKT

BKL AIR
With longer, lower and wider 
apiiearance, easier to handle 
for all fendors are clearly seen 
by the driver Ihrungb the wide 
exuanve of safety K|axs in front 
anil rear. This beautiful C'hev- 
Tolet is shadow grey over i^ral. 
Equipped with radio, heater, 
povver glide IransmisNion and 
tinted glask. You wUt enjoy 
driving this one owner, ear, so 
we will see you tomorrow. Only

$179.'>.tMt
M.vny mere late model UK 

used cars to seleet from.
Terms - Terms • Terms

Guv Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT

1*7 North First Dial SH t3551 
Open 7:M A. M. to S:M P. M.

FOR SALK — Used gas wall 
heater, gas heater, old violin, 
playground set. 709 W. Missouri 
Sll 0-.T883 1 25 3tc l/27

tU—Muucai fnsiriimenu

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Bent PIANO TUNING NAT 

ALIE'S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 8-3142.

Walt Disney To 
Do Western In 
Different Way

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Planoa by

STORY «i CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesla’a Friendly Aluuc Store 
518 W. Main Dial SH <-48M

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY
DEMING UP — The mayor of 

Deming has announced that he 
will run for a third term He is 
Gc'orge .A Dowdle. who has had 
little diffieulty in winning the 
last two eampaign.s

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD oP^W alt Disney 

has embarked on hi« first West
ern movie with a determination 
to avoid the horse opera cliches

The cavalry won’t arrive in the 
nick of time to save the settlers.

Redskins won't be slain in whole 
sale lots

And the hero ( Kess Parker) c^en 
gets to kiss the girl!

Trust Walt to do things differ
ently. It seems incredible that the 
prolific producer hasn't tackled a 
Western before, )mt it's tr i»  He 
classifies his brief cartoon ftmture, 
"Peeoa Bill,” as legend. “ Davy 
Crockett" was historical witji some 
legend thrown in, and his forth
coming “Great Locomotive Chase"

IP—Lduraui mn-tsetlM
Finish High or Grade School at 

home, t|»are time, hooks furnisb- 
rd, diploma awarded Start where 
you left scho-d Write Columbia 
School, B >x 1433, Albuquerque

K K N T .\JJ l

2i — .Aparimeaie. m ralehed

FUR HF:NT — Small furnished 
apnriment Inquire 1002 W . Mis
souri or Dial Sll H-6B64

• 1 19-8IP-1/28
H»K HE.NT — .New apartment 
witn electric range and refriger
ator, and air conditioned In- j 
quire .Mrs Fanning at Toggery ' 
Shop or evenings dial SH 6-3l4'{. | 

1 19 Uc i

23—Houses. Farnished

FOB RENT — Three - room furn
ished hou.se Inquire 811 S. Third 

1-^4 tic
24- tni i i rnisBed

(Jean ,Ao-i>coruuui unturnisbed 
house, inquire 1201 W. Missouri, 

Dial Sil 6-3UU lO/27-tfc
KUIt BENT — 6 Room unfurnish
ed house, 40R Dallas. Dial SH 
6-4270. l-22tfc

FOR KE.NT - Unfurnished three 
hcMlroom house Inquire T. J. 
Bratcher, 819 S Third St. or Dial 
Sll ti-3406 I 24 3tp 1 28

33—Houses lor Sale

NtiKV
_ _  -

63—Radio and lelevisira
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3142 for prompt and effi
cient aervice Roselawn Radio it 
TV Service, 104 S Roselawn.

11/S—tfc

H EK CIIA JN D I9E

79—Household Goods

O n l y . . .

State Furniture
Has

Heavenly Carpets

By

real e s t a t e  g u id e
B

[Multiple^
t l S T l NO
b u r e a u

BUY or SELL from a 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUMEAU MEMBER

/m W.SIS Farms, Ranches and Bushieeaes. 
^  Listings Exchanged wMh the 

ROSWELL and CARUSBAD 
-Co-gd r  ^ Multiple Usiing Bnrratn.

< f,} *1 ■.m.v

865 8. 4th 
Dial SH 6-3MI1 

Residence 
SH 4^2113

W PI.EX — Centrally I/ieated to Schools & Market,
.  $1,900 Down

* Three Bedrwtni Homes that Will G.l or Go ftir
Low Down Payments

Resldenlhil a  Bnsiness Sites on Terms *—
FARM.S---------RANCHES — ^  INSURANCE

FREE RENTAL SERVICE
VELMA EVANS — SALESMAN

itESIDENCE PHONE —  SH 64167

CROSSWORD  - - - By Sitjjet^
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1. eccentnc 

portion 
of wheel 

4 cuff 
7. intimate 

13 sad of 
windmill

13. self
14. aeawieed 

for salad
15. nonpareil 
17. muaical

drama
18 heath
19 Bnghah 

aeaport
21. recount' 

again 
2.7. coat of 

mammal 
26. broach
28. large caalc
29, Rowan tree
32. fortify
33. impel
34. be obligated
35. broadeat 
87. typewriter

part
39. lower 
43 Baltic barge 
49. briak 
46. of birds

48 storehouse 2. apprised
50 cut 
51. card game 
92 poem 
.53. provoke 
.54 stannum 
55 mesh
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V Mediterran

ean ah rub

3 worth
4 rwfrish
5 since
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water
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coat
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H atiirday 's C ryptoqiilii: D A INTY O M EL E TS COM POSED 
O F  MILK AND EGOS A R E  COO KED IN  A FR Y IN G  PA N .

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed beiow under This New Classified

f
Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV mHI RaM* Scrvlca

K. A L. RADIO A TV 
102 S..7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, PninI, Cement
T.- E. JOHNSON LMBR CO 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjanodn Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
707 W. Mimouri SH B3771

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGSRMAN READY
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free estimates on 
Large or Small Contracts 

Phene ARTESIA Plant 
SH A2710

HAGERMAN Plant 2357

Plumbing and Healtag

ARTESIA PLG. A HTO.

712 W. ChUum SH A3711 
Plumbing Suppliaa, Water

Heatera
Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Fnrnitnia

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 Firit SH 64132 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

'■■v' V

\  -

Can Ije called a Souliu-rn
Now h«-'s shooting 'Westward Ho 

the Wagon.s." the storv of a pio- 
n**er drive aerubs the plains 

“There'll be no cavalry, " he an 
nonneed “And the Indian fi,.̂ hl 
einnes in the middle not at the 
end Hut the settlers don't form 
a  circle to fight the Indians off 
They race toward a gap. where 
safety lies

“The Indiana aren’t just killers 
they want simiething. So Fe»s 
stampedes a herd of horses right 
into their charge Each Indian 
scrambles to get a horse for him
self, and the attack is broken 

“We’ll have to wound a few of 
them, but we aren't going over 
board Yakima I'anult (action ad 
vi.ser) wanted to explode one of 
the wagons for a speeUeular scene 
But 1 told him settlers wouldn’t 
be carrying that much powder” 

Disney said he planned the pic 
ture as a change of pace for Fess 
The famed King of the Wild Fron
tier gets to play n doctor in this 
one, and he has some romance 
for the first time He even gets 
a kias from his lady love, pretty 
Kathleen Crowley

“But we re not going to have a 
lot of loving and smooching.” Dis
ney assured “There s too darned 
much of that in pictures Th«' kids
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BKI S T O W
Pump (!o.

N. H. liMumi BRUtTUW 
SAM COATS

U. S. PUMI*S
N. First St.

Artrsia 
SH A3M3

•Artrsia. N. M. 
D rstrr 
Ph. 3591

SERATIE and KEPAIRS 
.All Makr of Pumps

A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL R E V I E W

Wei Wash
and

hoUiiih Dry
huK

r n x  CP

JOHNSON
LAl^DRY

President's Request For Credit 
('urks May Split Banks, Business

By SAM DAVA.SON
N tw  VUKK ,e I 'rcidcni Ei 

:>onhuMi-r a rc«jui‘&t (or power to 
curb buyinjt on tne cu(( i> likely 
to kpUt ttio buMneu and bankiny; 
worms kharply

•Many ol lac members ol the 
powcriul KeUeral Kckcrve Board 
think It should a^ain hate such 
standby powers to control con
sumer credit But at least one 
pie.Mdenl ol a ret;ionat tederal re 
serse bank sees little need lor it 

.And some industrial leaders pro- 
lest strongly against the s.eps be
cause the money supply tiKut and 
Its hiring cost n i ^  they blame 
lederal credit curos (or the slow
down in home buildint; and see 
tignt and coatly credit as tlireat 
eninj; to hold down sales ol new 
cars in the months ahead 

President Eisenhower makes it 
clear in his economic report to 
Congress that present business 
conditions don't call (or direci con 
sumer credit controls now But he 
points to the spectacular rise in 
consumer credits in 1955—a spree 
that Ignored alt attempts to con

Dealli (Joses 
( areer Of ^uuii^ 

I er Piihlisher

irol credit by managing the money 
supply a.s an experience which 
indicates that the authority to 
eon'rol the terms of time buying 
"would be a useful adjunct" to 
the government's existing means 
of lighting inflation

Uppo.sitiun to federal controls 
over credit comes from two chief 
.sources. ■ 1 1 the home building 
and mortgage len ling fraterni'y, 
and the finance companies 
supplying tht‘ funds and setting 
the terms on which the citizens 
can buy autos, appliances or ap
parel

They point out that the pros
perity of 1955 was based to a large 
extent on Ume-buying of the out 
put of the nation's factories and 
mor gage lending for home build
ing They argue that if they could 
not buy on time many, if not 
most. Americans wouldn't buy the 
more expen.sive items at all. since 
they find it hard to ge  ̂ the cash 
together all at one time

.As to the record total of con
sumer debt, now above 35 billion 
dollars, and the debt of abou' 86 
billion still owed on mortgages, 
the finance companies and the 
auto makers argue that it is still 
in a healthy ratio to the rising 
na'ional income and that the rate 
of defaults is ver\ low

Tenlk and .ANhseuri 
Dial SU 9^342

DRILLERS
CAFE

“Just Came as \mu .Air"

Home Cooked 
Dinners

Steaks — Chops 
Chicken 

Best C'offee
32S H'. Mam Dial SH li-99«9 =

BOSTON e The ncwspapei.
The Boston Rocket, was out of 

existence today It.s editor, 9->ear 
oM Robert Deckx'r who had hoped 
to be a real new vpape.-man some 
day. died yesterday of cirrhosis of 
the liyer

Bobby put out his pencilled 
news sheet from his bed in the 
Mas.sachuset'-, .Memorial Hospital 
He wrote u( other patients, the 
nurses and doctors — and seven 
week.s ago he noted ' Only 17 
days to Chri.'tma-. Santa will
lie here soon

Une of the highlights of Bobby s 
>hort life came recently when an 
A-socia'ed Press reporter inter 
viewed him and an .As.sociate.l 
Press photographer look hi> pic 
lure TB* sheaves of clippim.- 
ahuut luniself. sent by news clip 
pinj, services, brightened his life 
for days

But this IS the end of Robert 
Decker- brave story "30, ' in 
the journatistie tradition

Sound To Wash, 
Dry Dishes Soon

REACHING FARTHER INTO SPAC^

I..A m iEST .A.AIERICAN miasile to reach test firing stage— 
the Army's Redstone—is examined in scale model in Wash
ington by Maj. Gen. John B Medaris, chief of Army Ballistics 
Agency and Dr. Werner Von Braun, developer. hu*r»atM»ml)

EAST LANSING Mich e 
Dishes will be washed by sound 
and dried by air in the future, an 
expert told the Industrial Cafe
teria .Managers Conference at 
Michigan .Slate I'niversity 

Prof Donald Greenway. diree 
tor of the MSI' School of Hotel

Fresh Competition Expected As 
.ATtKT Ijises Antitrust Decision

W.ASHINGTON 'A’l—Top Justice royalties ” Where there i.x dis-
Department officials today fore
saw fresh competition in the elec-

Restaurant and Institutional Man j ironies field as a result of an anti
agement said that, in addition, 
atomic by products will help pre 
.serve perishable foods

River I’rojeel 
To Affeel \tells

KEMGLO
fiiiracle- 

lustre enamel
Beauty and Durahility for 
Your Wallu and Waudwork

Mayes & Co.
M l S. Seeoad. Dmi SH &2I16

S A V E

30%

H & H
Kadiato' Shop 

and (laragc
t nder New Ownership 

-PEE W EE” ROBERTSON 
and

JIMMV N. ERANC IS

"Barked hy 
Years of Experienca”

129« S. Eirst Dial SH (2552

S.AN'T.X KE .C- If the San Juan 
Dam. a part of the upper Colorado 
river project, get, approval from 
v'ongress. it will aflect gas well.v 
located w-ithio the dam site 

The Blackwood and Nichols Co 
applied for approval of five uni's 
for wells which wii îld be in pre 

i dominately unorthodox locatioit, 
I bi'Cause of the dam site 
I The application was heard by 
I Oil Conservation Commission Ex 

iminer Warren Mankin He sa<l 
I the firm has completed two wtIIs 
j which would be right on the edge 
■ >f what engineers estimated would 
I be the area covered with water 
Irom the dam if it is built.

The firm's other location, would 
have to be unorthodox because of 
the backwaters, he .said Hr took 
th<' ca-a" under advi.sement

trust judgment releasing Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph Co 
patent*

The patents, held by AT&T and 
Its mamifarturing affiliate West 
ern Electric, cover every known 
means of eleetncal communica
tion They represent the fruits of 
70 years of research in ATAT's 
Bell I,aboratones.

The judgment was entered ye.s 
terday in Federal District Court 
at .Newark. ,N’ J , after govern- 
ment-company negotiation

Some 8,*>00 of these patents will 
be available to any other U S 
concern that wants to use them— 
and without any royalty payment.

L'nder the decree all other AT4T 
Western Electric patents, now or 
in the future, must lie made avail
able to the general public “at 
reasonable and nondiscnmmatory

al

Jack’s Radiator Shop
I  311 S. First D al SB (-4332

TANKS
Welded and Bolted

Manufartured by
Columbian 

Steel Tank Co.
SOLD BY

Allied Supply Co.
Dial SH (-2281. Artesia

trite telephone or visit

John Simons, Jr. I

NEW YORK LIFE
IN.SIRASCE COMPANY

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6-4842

agreement over what is reason
able, the court will fix the fee 

In granting patent rights, AT&T 
and Western Electric, will also be 
required to furnish "at reason
able charges" the technical know
how for the must efficient use of 
the devices involved

Included in the freed patent list 
are such modern - day miracles as 
the tiny tran.,istor and the AT&T 
solar battery. In addition, the 
companies have developed a com
plete color television system which 
has never been offered publicly 

The consent judgment termin 
ated a n t i t r u s t  action brought 
against the companies in 1949 In 
the settlement, the government 
dropped it., original demand that 
Western E l e c t r i c  be divorced 
from AT&T and dissolved.

However, Western Electric will 
be restricted in the future to serv
ices as the manufacturing arm 
of the Bell Telephone system and 
to work for the federal govern
ment.

It will be required to dispose of 
Its subsidury, Wesirex t 'o rp . 
which makes sound • rtxording 
equipment for the motion picture 
industry.

The judgment also prohibits 
AT&T from engaging in any busi- 
neits other than eummunications 
subject to governmental regulation 
and rate-making. plu.s such other 
services as the government piay 
require of it.

Kefaiiver Says 'Administration
Has Farmers Near Bankruptcy

Bv A R tH lR  BYSTRUM
LA CROSSE. Wis /P'—Sen Ke- 

(auver (D-Tenn.) said last night 
that the Republican administration

CED Suggests Aid
To Farmers Who 
Want To Quit
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SIMMS ON ROAD
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Simms will adilrcss a noon lunch
eon of the heights, optimist club 
in Albuquerque today. In other 
engagements this wicek, Simms 
addresses a civic club here Thurs
day at noun, participates in dedi
cation of a new high school build
ing at Grants Friday and on Sat 
urday goes to Lea County to at
tend Mrs. U. D. Sawyer's annual 
March of Dimes fund-raising 
dance.

Hardware
(’ement

WASHINGTON (iP—The Com
mittee for Economic Development 
suggested today the government 
should explore the idea of offering 
financial aid to farm families who 
want to quit an overexpanded agri
culture

It suggested also that the gov
ernment study the poMibility of 
encouraging industrialization in 
rural areas.

The committee—which describes 
itself as a non-profit, non-political 
research and education organiza
tion supported by business con
cerns—said agriculture's present 
economic distress reflects too 
much production of some farm 
products, too much instability of 
farmers' income and too many full
time (arm families with very low 
incomes.

There were, meanwhile, these 
other developments in the politi
cally explosive farm situation:

1 A group of about 25 Midwest
ern Republican Bouse members 
arranged to call on Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson to present 
proposals for emergency action to 
bolster prices “We want action, 
and action now," said Kep Lovre 
(R-ND), heading the unofficial 
nine state delegation

2. Son Young (R-ND) said “it 
will be a mirarle" if Congress can 
act on new farm legislation before 
crop planting time Young noted 
that the Senate Agrirulturc Com 
mittee on which he serves ha.s just 
started to draft a bill, wjiich then 
will require action by the Senate 
and the House

The CED studv of the farm situa
tion was made hy a research and 
policy committee headed by 
Frazar B Wilde, president of the 
Connecticut General Life Insurance 
Co., Hartford.

It went on record fdr the ad
ministration's flexible price sup 
port system and for the new ad
ministration soil bank plan to pay 
farmers for taking land out of 
production as a means of bringing 
production and consumption into 
balance within a five-year period.

To alleviate problems of about 
one million farm families in areas 
of persistent low incomes, the com
mittee recommended “stimulation" 
of migration from the land to 
urban areas. It addt-d that farmers 
who remain in low - income areas 
should be assisted in obtaining 
larger farms.

The klidwustern House Republi
cans prepared to urge Benson to 
launch large-scale purchases to 
support hog and cattle prices, and 
to case farm credit restrictions, in
cluding a moratorium on federal 
farm mortgage loan payments.

In his economic me.ssagc to Con
gress yesterday. President Eisen
hower put new farm legislation as 
the “first and most pressing" job 
before Congress.

Despite Young's avowed pessi
mism about prospects for early 
action. Chairman Ellendcr (D-La.) 
of the Senatt; Agriculture Commit
tee said he still hopes an omnibus 
farm bill will get through Con
gress before the end of February

Ellendcr and Sen. Aiken (R-Vt ) 
senior GOP member of the com
mittee, reported general agree
ment was reached yesterday on 
desirability of the soil bank pro
gram, but they said dcUils hadn't 
been worked out.
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CROP IN JtR Y  CHARGE
ALBUgUERyUE liP—A charge 

that poisonous weed spray u.sed 
at a government fish hatchery 
destroyed two of their cotton crops 
ha.s been filed here in Federal 
Court by three Chave.s County res
idents. They contend that employ 
es of the Dexter Fish Hatchery, 
located near their farm, used the 
spray. The suit was brought by 
Ira B. Smith and W T. and Neal

MAKE MOVING/DAY
EASY FOR YOU... SAFE
FO R  Y O U R  FURf^ lTURE

Smith.
ARTESIA TRANSFER 

& STORAGE CO.
DIAL SH 6-3416

The first cargo of iron ore which 
passed through the Sault Ste Ma
rie canal wa.s 132 tons carried by 
the big Columbia in 1855.

EiclutivB Aqtnt: Auro M «vIlow«r, 
Nation wida Furnitura Movars

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and Air

CondHinning 
1115 8. First

METAL PRODUCTS 
Artesia
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Service 
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YELLOW CAB COMPANY

“is leading the American farm
er to the brink of bankruptcy ”

The only immediate relief, he 
said, is the reinstatement of 90 
per cent price supports for agrieul-1 
tural products.

The Tennessee senator, who cap
tured the entire Wi.seonsin delega
tion to the 1952 Democratic Na
tional Convention, started his cam
paign for the state's 28 delegate 
votes this .vear with an address 
to about 300 Democrats.

The speech, first of five he plans 
in three davs, was devoted en
tirely to farm problems and what 
he contended was the administra
tion's failure to do anything about 
them.

Earlier, at a news conference, 
he said emphatically that he h ad 
no intention of withdrawing from 
the April 3 Wisconsin primary race 
in the event Adlai Stevenson de
cides to enter it

He also said he was considering 
entering the Minnesota pnmary 
March 20, even though he had 
been advised by Sen. Humphrey, 
Democrat of that state, not to run 
there

In his address, interrupted fre
quently by applause, he quoted 
from Department of Agriculture 
figures which he said showed that 
farm income had dropped four bil
lion dollars from 1952 to the end 
of 1955

"Obviously," he said, “this is 
another 'brink' policy of the Ei
senhower administration

"While Secretary Dulles brags 
about leading the nation to the 
'brink' of war and then miracu
lously pulling it back, the admin 
istration and Secretary Bi'iuon are 
leading the American farmer to 
the brink of bankruptcy . .

“I am convinced that the only 
immediate relief for the farmer 
will come from a rein.statrment 
of 90 per cent price supports "
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THANKS
A

MILLION!
We Thank Uie Many Old and 
New Customers who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge tucceis!

New Arrivals!
New Febrirs are coming in 
Every Day! And . . . there 
are still many Bargains a l 
Rcdnced Pricea!
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